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CABSTRACT) 

Female subjects aged 18 to 40 began a running program 

with the qoal of running a marathon. The subjects were 

randomly divided into two training groups. One group always 

trained at or below their lactate threshald, while the other 

group trained above their lactate threshold on alternate 

days. The subjects completed their weekly mileage in four 

to six days. Seven-day dietary records were kept at the 

onset of the study and at three manth intervals throughout 

the study. Body weight and body fat data was also obtained 

at approximately the same intervals. Twenty-four women had 

dietary data at the onset of the study, with twenty-one 

remaining at six months. By this time the women were 

running twenty-four miles per week. Dietary records were 

analyzed using the Nutripractor nutritional analysis 

computer program for energy, macronutrients, and selected 

micronutrients. No significant differences were found in 

energy intake, macronutrients, or body composition between 

groups or aver time. Surprisingly, subjects maintained



their bedy weight and body fat despite a larqe increase in 

activity level, with ma significant changes in caloric 

intake. The women, in general, consumed diets which did nat 

meet the Fecammended Daily Allowances CRDA) for calcium, 

maqnesium, zinc, and iron acrass all three time pericds. A 

trend analysis procedure showed siqnificant quadratic trends 

in vitamin D intake, sodium intake, grams af fat consumed, 

and magnesium intake, and a siqnificant linear trend 

downward in cholesterol intake. Individual responses were, 

heawever, highly variable. These results indicate that 

exercise training at either of the twa intensities did nat 

affect caloric intake, macronutrient mix, or body 

compasitian in this subject papulation. 

Index terms: training pragram; lactate threshold; 

dietary records.
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Chapter I 

INTRODUCTION 

Many individuals beqin exercise training to improve 

their physical fitness and to favorably alter their bady 

weight and bady compasition. It would seem that these 

individuals would naturally increase their caloric intake ta 

prevent a state of neqative eneraqy balance. However, 

research indicates that there is not a clear relationship 

between aerobic exercise and its effect an body weight, bady 

campositicon and energy intake. Responses seem to be highly 

Variable, and may depend on an individual’s sex and beady 

weight status and the duration and intensity of the 

exercise. 

Studies done in rats (Mayer et al., 1954, Katch et al., 

197'9) indicate that exercise intensity affects fanad 

cansumptian. Rats exercising at very high exercise 

intensities had a decreased food consumption as compared ta 

rats exercising at low intensities, despite equal caloric 

casts. Thompson et al.(1988) suggests a similar 

relationship may exist in humans. Although the researchers 

did net find a siqnificant decline in food consumption with 

high intensity exercise, they did note a decreased hunger 

rating in the subjects which suggests that appetite 

suppressian may still occur. Other human studies have shown



appetite suppression with high intensity exercise (Kissileff 

et al., 13990). 

Sex and body weight may also be important factears in 

determining how an individual will respond to an increase in 

Physical activity. Staten (13991) and Janssen et al. (1989) 

found that lean male subjects increased their energy intake 

in response to exercise while exercise did not have any 

effect on the energy intake of lean female subjects. In 

cantrast to these results, McGowan et al. (1986) found no 

mhanges i.. enerqy intake in lean male subjects with 

increased physical activity. Woo and Pi-Sunyer ¢€1985) found 

that lean women increased their intake in response to 

exercise training. 

Conflicting results also have been nated in obese 

individuals. Kissileff et al. (1990) found that obese 

female subjects wha were 130 ta 150 per cent af ideal body 

weight did not show any changes in food intake after an 

acute bout of exercise. Wao et al. (1982) found that cbese 

women with a mean per cent af ideal body weight of 187% 

increased their caloric intake in response to an exercise 

pragram, althcaugh the increase was not statistically 

siqnificant. Keim et al. ¢€1989) did not find that the 

energy intake of averweight women was consistently affected 

by exercise and postulated that behavioral and psychological 

factors, rather than physislogical factors, affect the 

eneray intake of averweight women. 

> on



These data indicate that energy intake in both lean and 

overweight males and females is not consistently affected by 

increased physical activity. The mechanisms by which eneray 

intake is affected are not clear, but energy expenditure is 

net the anly factor which must be cansidered. 

Studies investigating the effect af aerobic exercise 

training on body weight and body composition have also shown 

mixed results. Hagan et al. (19386) faund that overweight 

men and wamen, whe ranged 120 ta 140 per cent of ideal body 

weight, maintained their bady weight and bedy fat despite 

twelve weeks of moderate intensity aerobic exercise. Nieman 

et al. (1990) also showed stable body weight and per cent 

bedy fat in overweight women with a mean per cent body fat 

of 36.5 per cent during a fifteen week walking program. 

Researchers have suggested that seme individuals may become 

metabolically more efficient at using energy, enabling them 

ta maintain their weight despite an increased energay 

expenditure. In contrast, Martin and Kauwell (1990) showed 

siaqnificant decreases in the body weights of overweight 

women with a minimal amount of aerobic exercise. 

The research in the area of exercise and its effect an 

energy intake, beady weight and beady composition is far fram 

conclusive. It is difficult to make comparisons betveen 

many of the studies in this area due to the shart-term 

nature of mast of the studies. The lack of consistent 

findings indicate that research is needed to further 
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investigate the energy balance concept, and more attentian 

should be ferused on finding long-term effects. The purpose 

of this study is to investiqate the effect of an aerobic 

training program, with two training intensities, an the 

dietary intake and bedy compesitian af female subjects over 

the period of six months. 

Research Prablem 

The problem addressed in this investiqatian was 

identifying the effects af two aerobic training programs of 

different training intensities an the eneraqy intake, dietary 

campesitian, boady weight, and per cent bady fat of 

previously only moderately active female subjects. 

Research Hypothesis 

The following null hypothesis was tested: 

There was nc difference in eneray intake, dietary 

campasition, or beady campoasitian in wamen whe train above or 

below their lactate threshold over a six manth pericd of 

exercise training. 

Significance of Study 

Many individuals engage in physical activity sa that 

they may improve their fitness level and maintain or improve 

their body weight and per cent beady fat. It is possible 

that changing energy expenditure will affect dietary 
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quantity or quality. Several studies have failed be show 

that training alters dietary intake or body campos tian 

especially am certain oopulation groups, for e@xamole 

overweight individuals and females. The present etudy was 

wodertaken toa anvestiqate the spontaneous changes in beecdy 

weiLqht and heady campaesitian of female subjects beqinning a 

bYaIlning pregram, and to investiqate any dietary changes 

vee Le Waicn may have wsorcurred during vy Mis bime period. Exercise 

intensity may alse play a rele in these response a if 

Delimibak tons   

4 The Following Gelimitations were imposed by the 

investigator due tea the mature mf the atucdys 

Ia The sample size was Limited tx. He, 

  

eacbioom oof subdgecte was Limited ta untrained 

    

WOT aged Lebo bo +O, without amy kmowne mealth problems, and 

WEE a per cent oody fat less Eoan $04. 

oa. Dietary assessment was accomplished using repeated 

sevencday diaries at baseline, thres months, and si” months. 

by Body weight and bady Fat analysis was Limited tea 

cone measurement at appraximately tye same intervals as the 

dietary recurds. 

The @uercise mode was bimited ta running ab twe 

differant training intensities, one at the Lactate Enresholad 

and che other ath SO per cenmhb af the difference bhebvweer 

i it
 oF
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~~
 

a Hl
 threshold and maximal osxyoen cormsumph ian,



&. The dependent measures were limited ta dietary 

ramposition and boady campcsitaican. 

The following lamitatbian of the study ia r recogqnisedc 

The gubsects did mot receive feedback on their diete, 

which may nave affected the subjgects compliance in 

accurately recording their dietary intake. 

Definitions and Symbols 

The following definitions will oe wuseds 

1. Trabmingd grea am 7 @ sie manth running program with 

bie initial weekly mileage af 6.25 miles which WAS Locreased 

my Lo miles every other week, with 20 eventual 

Week by ile age mf Bel miles by Five momthes, This was held 

mcarmehan’ during the last month. 

  

PaAbe threshmid - biood samples were taken at 

rest and at the end of each stage af a maximal qracded 

merce tegh using an indwelling catheter. Bland lactate 

rarmcentrakions were determined fran the blood samples using 

a lactate analyzer. Lactate btnreshald aed ilo cae ‘af 

  

defined as the 

highest running velocity obtained for which ther Ee WE Pye 

e@levakian am Micemel lactate levels above mase@line values. 

. Dietary records - gel f-renortec Food aharies which oh WT IRS ve 

Were keh for seven moensecutive days 

ne
e



A Basic Assumptions 
  

The following assumptions were made 

1. Tho owas ansumed that the ranceam 

  

biecthea bo the two groupe with differing intensities 

areyented biased results, despite meom-r andam sampling. 

on lt was assumed that all subjects accurately 

recorded thetr food intake in the dietary records. 

won Tt Was assumed that all subjects did mot 

intentionally medify their diet uo as to alter their body 

Webgib ar body compas itian. 

4, [Tt was aAgmumecd that all subjects camplised fully 

with the braining regimen. 

wl It was assumed that all data provided by the other 

Lovestigatbors tlUniversity of Virginia’ including tbody 

QAR ACCUrAtle.    Webahh, Mody fab, amd lactate 

  

bho determine the 2 iG nH =r
 rs hi

t 4a aa
 

a bo
 3 

w
e
 Tye maor objechive 

  

e@fifaech oof an @xercise training program on the energy intake 

and diet campositican af female subjects. over the period of 

ag six omanths and te determine if chang wm bady fat ama body 

  

Wet oomcurrect, Tian bye aiming intensities were used to 

Jehermine if @6ercise intensity Ras any effect on dietary 

imtaeake or body composition, as Nas ecmner line een ehawn, The 

  

comme b oof emergqy balance i6 well accepted, however, recent 

atbucdies have ehoawn + e@apencditure may te
nd
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Chapter II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Exercise training is a means by which many individuals 

can improve their physical fitness and faverably alter their 

body weight and body compesition. Frequently, individuals 

will alse modify their dietary habits which may further 

precipitate these changes. It is often agreed that mast 

lean individuals will auteamatically increase their caloric 

intake as a result of an increased energy expenditure ta 

prevent a negative energy balance. Hewever, recent evidence 

indicates that this relationship is much less clear, 

especially in obese individuals. Even without dietary 

changes, exercise training typically still results in 

decreases in body weight and per cent body fat. The review 

of literature in this area will be divided inta five 

sections: 1> the effect of aerobic exercise on energy 

intake; 2) the effect of aercbic exercise on body weight 

and body composition; 3) the dietary patterns of physically 

active individuals; 4) the effect of aerooic exercise on 

diet composition; and 5S) the validity of dietary records.



The Effect af Aerebic Exercise an Energy Intake 

As an individual begins tc exercise, they must increase 

their energy intake ta maintain their weight, thereby 

preventing neqative energy balance. This relationship is 

neat always straightforward, as many factors must be 

considered. The intensity and duration of the exercise and 

the initial body weight status of the individual may be 

important factors in the effects of exercise on energy 

intake. 

Intensity 

Animal studies seem to support the idea of a 

relationship between exercise and the requlatian af eneray 

intake. Data by Mayer et al. (1954) showed a varied food 

intake response ta exercise intensity and the amount af work 

done in rats. Rats that were made to be very inactive did 

not show a clese relationship between intake and 

expenditure, whereas rats classified as "active" showed a 

clase relaticanship between intake and expenditure. Rats 

invelved in an extremely high level of activity did not 

match their intake ta expenditure. As they fatiqued with a 

large caloric deficit they did not take in adequate calories 

to remain in eneraqy balance. 

Katch et al. ¢€15373) showed similar results in a study 

an the effects of exercise intensity on facd cansumption in 
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male rats. Twenty four rats were made to exercise ana 

treadmill at twa different intensities but with an equal 

caloric cost. The rats were divided into control and 

exercise qroaups with the exercise group divided further in 

half far the order of a law and high intensity exercise 

graups. During the law intensity exercise the rats had a 

respiratory exchange ratio of about 0.84 and with the high 

intensity exercise a ratio af 0.95; the high intensity 

exercise cansisted of running three times faster than the 

low intensity exercise. To equalize the caloric cost af the 

twa canditions the duration af the high intensity exercise 

was reduced. Food intake was monitored by allawing the rats 

enly ta eat in an eating chamber. The rats were exercised 

mnliy during the second and fourth weeks of a five week study 

period to allow for adequate rest. Both exercise gqraups ate 

siqnificantly less than the control period, with the high 

intensity group eating less than the low intensity qroaup. 

However, this difference was not statistically siqnificant. 

It is interesting to nate that food consumption was 

inhibited in the high intensity greaup for twenty four hours 

after the exercise bout. When the data was expressed in 

terms of food cansumption per gram af bady weight, the high 

intensity group did cansume significantly less food per qram 

body weight as compared to the law intensity group. 

This data sugqgests that exercise intensity and not just 

tatal enerqy expenditure may be a factor affecting food 

11



intake. Same explanations for this may include increased 

lactic acid levels (Baile et al., 19579), increased 

catecholamine production (Crews et al., 1969), or increased 

care temperatures (Brabeck, 1948), all of which may occur 

with high intensity exercise. 

Thempsean et al. C1988) suqgests that exercise intensity 

may have similar effects an the food intake of humans. 

Sixteen non-cbese male subjects aqed 19 to 23 years were 

randamly assiqned tec ane of three orders caf three 

experimental sessions. One sessian consisted of law 

intensity exercise on a cycle ergometer at 35% of maximal 

oxygen uptake, one consisted of high intensity exercise at 

68% af maximal axygqen uptake, and ane cantreal canditian 

which cansisted of na activity. Subjects fasted far twelve 

hours avernight before each session. A test meal was given 

to each subject ane hour after the experimental sessions and 

they were instructed toa eat as much as they desired within a 

twenty minute pericad. The amount of faced consumed was 

cavertly measured. Hunger ratings were alsa made follawing 

each canditicn. 

Total caloric intake did not vary siqnificantly across 

the three conditions. However, hunger ratings were 

suppressed following the high intensity exercise as compared 

to the low intensity exercise and the cantrol periad. This 

suggests that exercise intensity may affect an individuals 

12



appetite, but that appetite suppression may anly occur far a 

short period of time after high intensity exercise. 

These results may have shewn significance had the test 

meal been provided immediately following the exercise beaut. 

There may have also been a greater suppression response if 

the high intensity bout had been mare intense than 68% of 

maximal axygqen uptake. 

Data by Kissileff et al. (1930) suggests that a similar 

respanse to strenucus exercise may be seen in humans. This 

short term study was conducted ta examine the acute effects 

of exercise on the food intake af cbese (€130-150% af ideal 

bady weight) and non-obese (85-115% af ideal bady weight) 

women. Nine obese and nine non-cebese women aged 18 tea 3S 

years participated in three experimental sessions on three 

nencoensecutive days. The subjects reported ta the testing 

center after an avernight fast and cansumed a standard 

breakfast of less than 300 calories. They returned to the 

center two hours later for their sessicn. One session 

mansisted of stationary cycling for 40 minutes at 3O Watts, 

one cansisted of more strenucus cycling at 90 Watts for 40 

minutes, and one consisted af sitting quietly in the 

laboratory for 40 minutes. Fifteen minutes after the 

session the subjects were given a yaqurt shake and 

instructed to eat as much as they desired. Intake was 

measured as the amount of the shake consumed.



Intake was 46 grams higher after moderate exercise as 

mompared to intake after the resting sessican in the nan- 

obese subjects. As with the previcusly mentianed study 

involving rats, intake was siqnificantly reduced after the 

strenucus exercise in the nen-obese subjects by 87 grams as 

compared ta maderate exercise. This inhibitory effect an 

intake was not seen in the cbese subjects, wha did nat shaw 

siqnificant changes in intake during any of the sessicns. 

The obese subjects did, however, show a decrease in intake 

after bath exercise sessicns as compared te rest. 

The results indicate that strenuous exercise may have 

an inhibitory effect an intake in non-cbese women as 

campared toa maderate exercise. It would be interesting ta 

know if the subjects campensated for this acute inhibitory 

effect later in the day, for example one or two hours after 

exercise rather than fifteen minutes. The lack of 

Siqnificant findings in the obese subjects may indicate that 

obese subjects are less responsive ta changes in energy 

expenditure, at least in a short term setting. 

These studies indicate that exercise intensity may be 

an important factor ta consider when examining the effect af 

exercise on food intake. While the exact mechanism by which 

high intensity exercise may inhibit focd intake is not 

known, several possibilities have been suqgested. High 

intensity exercise may result in increased lactic acid 

preductican, increased catecholamine producticon, increased 
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care temperatures, ar may even be due ta cagnitive factars 

such as external discoamfart or distraction (Thompson et al., 

1988). Althcaugh the mechanism is neat knawn, it dees not 

seem ta be dependent upan tatal caloric expenditure. 

Appetite suppression does not seem to be dependent upon sex, 

but data by Kissileff et al. (1990) indicates that bady 

weight status may be an important factor. 

Rady Weight 

It seems that lean individuals are able te requlate 

their intake with increased physical activity ta prevent a 

state of neqative energy balance. Hewever, recent evidence 

suggests that this relaticanship is nat always true. Staten 

(1991) examined the effect of acute exercise oan the energy 

intakes of twenty lean male and female subjects. 

Maintenance caloric requirements for each subject was 

estimated using a diet history, weight, heiqht, and activity 

level. AlI1 wamen were started on the diet within three days 

of the enset of their menstrual periad toa accaunt for 

Variations in facd intake which sametimes may occur. The 

subjects obtained all foacd items from a metabolic kitchen, 

with two meals eaten on the unit each day. Items not eaten 

were returned to the unit for weighing. The subjects were 

allewed ta freely select the type and amount of food 

desired. Food intake was monitored with the subjects 

knowledge but they were unaware of the exact purpose of the



study. Subjects were weighed daily but were not told their 

weight so that they would net alter their intake. The diet 

consisted mastly of a liquid supplement but alsa included 

items for which the caloric campesiticon was well known, such 

as chicken breast, egqqs, saltine crackers, margarine, 

celery, etc. Subjects were given twa ta five days ta adjust 

to the diet, and were then randomly assigned ta begin either 

an exercise aor sedentary period, with all subjects 

participating in beth. The exercise pericd cansisted af 

five days of Supervised exercise, one haur per day at about 

68% of their maximal axyqen uptake on a treadmill. This 

resulted in a mean caloric expenditure of 669 calories per 

day for the men and 441 calories per day for the women. 

Subjects lived their usual lifestyles during the control 

pericad. 

There was a siqnificant increase in food intake in the 

male subjects but no significant effect aon intake in the 

female subjects during the exercise period. Neo significant 

changes in bedy weight were noted, althcaugh this may have 

been due to the relatively short length af the study. 

Additionally, no prolenged effect of an exercise baut on the 

metabolic rate was nated. This data indicates that not all 

lean individuals will compensate for an increased energy 

expenditure through an increased intake, especially wamen. 

Janssen et al. (1989) showed similar results ina study 

following the dietary intakes of nine female and eighteen 
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male lean neavice athletes as they beqan an eighteen manth 

training pericd before a marathon. The study was divided 

inte three training periods; the initial twenty five weeks, 

the middle twenty weeks, and the final thirty five weeks of 

training. The runners were training at a distance caf 

approximately 250 kilometers per three weeks at the 

conclusican of the last period. The individuals were all 

Given one lecture on basic nutrition prior ta beginning 

training. Food intake data was collected using seven day 

foad recerds prior ta beginning training, at one year af 

training, and two weeks before the marathon. 

The male subjects showed a significant increase in 

eneray intake by about 20% over the course of the training 

periad, while the female subjects shawed no change in eneray 

intake. This data, as with the previcusly mentioned study, 

indicates that not all lean individuals will increase their 

intake in response ta an increased eneray expenditure, and 

gender may be an important factor to consider. 

In cantrast ta the aforementioned studies, McGowan et 

al. €1586) did not find that lean male joqqgers changed their 

intake with an increased eneray expenditure. Seven male 

subjects aqed 22 ta 27 years who were already reqularly 

engaging in a jogging program running a minimum of 12.5 

miles per week participated in three different exercise 

canditions. The subjects kept receards af their food intake 

for two weeks priar ta the study and during the three weeks 
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of the study. The first experimental canditian cansisted caf 

na exercise, the second ceansisted of the subjects usual 

training mileage, and the third consisted of regular mileage 

for two days af the week and double mileage fear three days. 

Caloric intake was determined by an analysis of three 

days of the seven day records far each week. Na significant 

differences were found in caloric intake across the three 

canditians. Intake did nat decrease the week that the 

subjects were nat active, with an average intake af 2529 

versus the usual 2555 caleries per day. WHoawever, intake did 

increase fram 2534 tea 2695, a six per cent increase fram the 

typical week ta the high mileage week. This difference was 

nat found ta be statistically siqnificant. Intake may have 

increased further had the subjects increased their usual 

activity level for mare than three days. This data suqgests 

that eneraqy expenditure may not requlate caloric intake in 

lean male joqgers, but the limitations af the study shauld 

be taken inte consideration. Intake was only studied far a 

very shart period of time during the highly active canditian 

which was anly three days in length. The small number of 

subjects should alsa be nated. 

In cantrast to these results, Woo and Pi-Sunyer (1985) 

found that lean wamen did increase their intake in response 

to increased physical activity. Five lean women aged 21 ta 

51 years were hospitalized on a metabolic ward for a total 

mf 62 days. The subjects first participated in a baseline 
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five day sedentary evaluation pericd, then a nineteen day 

experimental sedentary period, a second nineteen day perind 

which consisted af mild treadmill exercise at 110% of 

sedentary expenditure, and a final nineteen day periad of 

moderate exercise at 125% of sedentary expenditure. 

Subjects were pravided with meals and instructed ta eat 

as much as they desired. All items were weighed before and 

after the meals with intake being cavertly monitored. While 

the women cansumed a mean af 1724 calories per day during 

the sedentary periad, intake increased ta 2015 calories per 

day during the mild exercise pericd and 2098 calories per 

day during the moderate exercise period. These increases 

were beth significantly higher than sedentary values, 

although not significantly different fram each other. These 

results indicate that intake and expenditure may be coupled. 

Na inhibitory effect af exercise on food intake was noted, 

although this may be due te the relatively law intensity 

level of both exercise treatments. The individuals did take 

in adequate calories toca remain in energy balance throughaut 

all treatment periads. 

Many studies dane in obese individuals have alsa shawn 

conflicting results. FEissileff et al.¢1990), as previcusly 

mentioned, found that obese subjects did nat shaw any 

changes in food intake after an acute bout af exercise. Wan 

et al. ¢€1982) studied three women with "stable" obesity with 

a mean per cent «cf desirable body weight of 187%. The 
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subjects were studied far 62 days while living an a 

metabolic ward. They beqan a supervised daily walking 

program designed ta raise their daily energy expenditure ta 

125% af their sedentary values. Daily intake of reqular 

foods was monitored without the subjects knowledge 

threughout the study. Intake increased fram a mean of 1844 

calories per day ta 1950 calories per day aver the study 

pericd, hawever, this change was not siqnificant. The 

subjects were in negative energy balance which resulted ina 

Significant mean weight loss of 6.75 kilograms over the 

study pericd. The investigators alsa found a drop in the 

metabolic rate of two individuals during the study. The 

energy cast far sleeping and for sitting decreased 7% and 4% 

respectively. It is pessible that in a state of neqative 

energy balance the beady will become more efficient at 

rertain activities ta conserve calories, thus slowing the 

rate of weight loss. 

The authors suggest that factors other than exercise 

may determine an individuals energy intake, such as the 

palatability and appearance of the diet. Thus, if energy 

intake and expenditure are nat related, as indicated in this 

study, the subjects may have increased their intake had the 

experimental diet been mare desirable. This may or may nat 

be the case, as previcus studies have alsa cbserved that 

obese individuals may not be sensitive ta changes in energy 

balance (Kissileff et al., 1990) regardless of diet. 
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In agreement with these results is a study dane by Eeim 

et al. (1589) an twelve overweight women ranging 116 ta i42 

per cent «ef ideal beady weight. The subjects were 21 ta 36 

years af age and were not reqularly exercising upon entrance 

ta the study. The subjects lived freely in the community 

threugheut the entire study, but were required toa report to 

the research center toa consume twa meals per day, pick up 

additianal foods needed, and to participate in their 

exercise program. The first study pericad consisted of a 

nineteen day diet stabilizaticn period, during which the 

subjects cansumed a prescribed diet set ta maintain their 

weight. Three eighteen day exercise treatment perixads 

follawed, during which the subjects consumed self-selected 

diets at the research facility as described above. All 

forads were weiqhed before and after cansumption and foad not 

consumed in the dining facility was recearded in a food 

diary. The first exercise treatment period consisted of ne 

exercise, during which the subjects were instructed to 

maintain their usual daily activities. The next exercise 

treatment consisted of mederate duratican treadmill exercise 

which was supervised seven days per week, set toa increase 

tatal energy expenditure by 12.5% over baseline levels. The 

final exercise treatment cansisted af the same type caf 

exercise but set ta increase daily energy expenditure by 

2O%. Exercise intensity was maintained at levels estimated 

to be 65 ta 80% af maximal oxygen uptake.



Daily aerobic exercise did nat siqnificantly affect 

average daily energy intake over the exercise treatment 

Periods. Average intake during the sedentary treatment 

period was 2186 calories per day which increased ta 2299 

calories per day during the mederate duration exercise and 

ve caleries per day during the high duration exercise 

period. These increases were 5% and 8% respectively but 

were nat statistically significant. Interestingly, bady 

weight increased by 1.2 kilograms over the three treatment 

periods and this increase was statistically significant. 

This increase was attributed ta fat free mass as a result af 

daily exercise, as body fat mass did not change. 

The authors conclude that the energy intake of 

overweight women is nat consistently affected by exercise, 

and that factors ather than physiclogical factors such as 

behavicral and psychealoagical factors may play a role in the 

enerdqy intake of averweight wamen. 

Not all researchers support these conclusions. 

Krotkiewski et al. ¢€1939793) studied csbese women participating 

in an exercise pregqram for six manths. The women were nat 

moenitered with respect of their intake, and upon caompletian 

af the study had meat last any beady weight or body fat asa 

whele. The authors attributed this ta an increased fond 

intake, although this cannot be verified as intake was not 

maniteored. As has been previcusly suqgested, the wamen may 

have became more metabolically fuel efficient. 
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Intake has even been shawn toa decrease in overweight 

women with increased physical activity. Nieman et al. (1930) 

studied the effects af mederate exercise training of the 

intakes of fifty mildly cabese women, who were 10% ta 40% 

over their ideal bady weight. Subjects were randamly 

assigned tc either an exercise or a control group. Subjects 

kept seven day facd intake recerds during a baseline pericad, 

at six weeks, and at the canclusion of the study cCfifteen 

weeks). The subjects were instructed ta eat as they desired 

and not make canscicus effarts ta reduce their intake. The 

exercise group participated in a supervised walking proaqram 

five times per week for 45 minutes far the fifteen weeks of 

the study. Exercise intensity was set at 60% of heart rate 

reserve and manitored through frequent pulse rate checks. 

36 women were able ta complete the study. 

The exercise group experienced a 3% decrease in average 

caloric intake by the conclusion af the study with initial 

intakes of about 1840 caleories per day declining tea about 

1680 calories per day. The centrol group shewed a 9% 

increase in caloric intake over the study period, although 

this difference was not found te be significant. Bady 

weight remained stable in the exercise group but increased 

slightly in the central group. 

These data indicate that increases in energy 

expenditure in bath lean and overweight individuals does nat 

cansistently affect energy intake. Staten (19351) found that 
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lean male subjects increased their energy intake in response 

ta acute bouts af exercise while female subjects showed no 

changes in energy intake. Janssen at al. (1989) also showed 

similar results in lean individuals in response tea an 

eighteen month training period. Hewever, McGeawan et al. 

C1986) found that lean male jcqqers did nat change their 

energy intake when their training mileaqe was increased and 

when training was momentarily discontinued. Woo and Fi- 

Sunyer ¢€1i385) found that lean women did increase their 

intake in response ta increased activity. Several studies 

in overweight individuals have shown that they may not 

increase their intake in response ta increased eneray 

expenditure (Kissileff et al., 19390, Woe et al., 19582, Keim 

et al., 19389). The wide variety af metheads used in these 

studies makes the data difficult toa interpret, but it dees 

seem that intake and expenditure are nat tightly coupled in 

lean ar overweight individuals. If the hypothesis that the 

acceptability and palatability af the diet may affect food 

intake is true, then many «ef the studies using experimental 

diets may have been flawed. Exercise intensity may have 

alsa been a factor in studies showing a decreased intake in 

response toa increased expenditure if the exercise had an 

inhibitory effect on food intake. Although the mechanisms 

by which energy intake is affected are nat yet clear, it 

does seem that factors other than enerqgy expenditure must be 

zmansidered.



The Effect af Aerobic Exercise an Hedy Weight and Bady 

Rampositian 
  

Increasing daily energy expenditure through exercise 

training should result in a decrease in body weight and beady 

fat provided that energy intake does nat increase. 

Surprisingly, this energy balance concept has nat always 

been shawn to be true in both lean and overweight 

individuals. 

Janssen et al. (19899 studied bady caompesitian in lean 

individuals training for a marathon. Nine female subjects 

and eighteen male subjects beqan training an average of four 

to ive days per week for eighteen manths. Measurements 

included body fat analysis on the sum of four skinfolds, 

bady mass index, and beady weight. Energy intake data was 

alsa collected at different times throughout the study. The 

runners were training at a distance of approximately 250 

kilameters per three weeks at the conclusian of the study. 

Only the male subjects shawed a tendency to decrease 

their weight, bedy mass index, and per cent bedy fat, while 

the female subjects shcawed na changes. Noa significant 

differences were neted in any of the beady coaompasitiacan 

Variables. The female subjects alsa did not shaw any 

increase in energy intake despite increased training 

mileage. This indicates that the women were in negative 

energy balance, but somehcw failed ta lose weight. These 
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results may support the hypeathesis af an increased facd 

efficiency in wamen, allowing them ta maintain their beady 

weight even when in negative eneray balance. 

Although it is interesting that lean individuals may 

samehow compensate far a neqative energy balance while still 

maintaining their weight, studies invelving caverweight 

individuals have alsa shown surprising and aften canflicting 

results. 

Hagan et al. (1386) studied the effects of twelve weeks 

of aerobic exercise witheaut caloric restriction on the beady 

campasiticn af averweight men and wamen. All subjects were 

120 toa 140% of their ideal body weight. Twelve male 

subjects and twelve female subjects began a walking program 

far SO minutes each day, five days per week. Subjects were 

instructed ta maintain their normal pattern of dietary 

consumption. Bady campasiticon was determined at the anset 

and conclusion af the study using hydrostatic weighing. 

The men maintained a mean per cent bady fat of 24.27% 

and the wamen maintained a mean per cent body fat of 35.4% 

throughoeut the study, both without siqnificant changes. 

Bady weights alsa remained stable in beth groups. Analysis 

af three day fond records indicated that there was only a 

slight rise in energy intake, altheugh this data was not 

provided. 

Nieman et al. €19930) also showed a lack af change in 

bady weight and body fat over a fifteen week exercise 
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program in everweight women. Eighteen women with an average 

initial bedy weight «af 76.7 kilograms and beady fat of 36.5% 

began a supervised walking program five days per week for 45 

minutes each day. 

There was na siqnificant change in body weight or per 

cent bedy fat as a result of the exercise treatment. 

Additionally, the subjects has a significant decrease in 

energy intake during the study as determined by seven day 

food records. As with the study by Janssen et al. (19389) in 

lean wamen, this study indicates that samehow bady weight 

may be maintained even ina state cf negative eneray 

balance. Aqain, this may support the hypothesis that wamen 

may became metabolically mare efficient at utilizing energy. 

Keim et al. €1989) conducted a study invalving 

everweight wamen whe participated in three eighteen-day 

treatment periods. Twelve wamen with a mean per cent beady 

fat af 36.1% and a mean weight af 79.1 kilograms 

participated in ane sedentary pericd, ene period of maderate 

duration exercise and one pericd af lang duration exercise. 

Beth exercise periads invelved daily supervised treadmill 

walking seven days per week with the mederate duratian 

exercise lasting 31 ta 49 minutes and the long duratian 

exercise lasting 51 te 88 minutes. Bady weights and tatal 

body canductivity were measured ta assess fat mass, fat-free 

mass, and bady weight. Faod intake as determined by direct



measurement af items cansumed did nat change throughout the 

study. 

Bady weight increased slightly but significantly fram 

77 Kkilaqrams ta 78.2 kilograms as the result of exercise 

training. Exercise did net significantly affect fat mass, 

but did increase fat-free mass from 453.3 ta 50.8 kilegrams 

which resulted in the increased beady weight. It sheauld be 

nated that individual results were highly variable. 

These results indicate that despite exercise training 

without a campensatary increase in caloric intake, body 

weight may be maintained or even increase. It is possible 

that the women may have decreased their usual daily eneray 

expenditure toa accammeadate for calories expended threaugh 

exercise, although nao changes were nated. 

In contrast tea these results, Martin and Fauwell ¢1590) 

found significant changes in bady weight with a much lawer 

level of physical activity. This study was conducted an 

seventeen sedentary overweight wamen with a mean beady weight 

ef 7O.9 kilegrams. The subjects enqagqed in stationary 

cycling exercise at 70 to 85% af their predicted maximal 

heart rate for SO minutes, twa times per week. Body girth 

and skinfold measurements were made at the anset and 

canclusion of the study ten weeks later. Na change was 

neted in caleric intake as determined by three-day dietary 

recalls.



The subjects lost a significant amount of weight over 

the study pericd with a mean loss of 1.1 kilegrams. Ne 

significant changes were noted in girth measurements of 

skinfold values, with skinfolds determined by the sum of 

four areas. This may have been a limitation of the study. 

These results indicate that even a small amount of aerobic 

exercise may result in weight loss independent af dietary 

changes. These results are much in cantrast tea the 

previcusly mentioned studies by Hagan et al. (1386) and 

Nieman et al. (19909, despite a larger energy expenditure in 

these studies. Hcwever, the authors nate that the wamen 

were extremely decaonditianed prisr ta the study which may 

explain the positive results with a small ameaunt of 

activity. 

Gwinup ¢€1987) studied the effect of various mades af 

aermabic exercise aon weight lass witheaut caloric restrictian 

in women aged 20 ta 40 years. The women ranged fram 30 ta 

40% beady fat and were advised to cantinue with their reqular 

dietary habits throughout the study. The 45 subjects were 

randamly divided into one of three exercise qreups, a 

walking group, a cycling group, and a Swimming group. Each 

exercise group was told tea gradually increase the duratican 

ef their exercise to 60 minutes per day, however, the 

subjects were not controlled with respect ta intensity and 

they were not supervised, using daily loqs to recerd their 

activities. Twenty-nine subjects completed the study. 
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The walkers, who initially had a mean body weight of 

IS2 pounds and Simm fear triceps skinfold, reduced to a mean 

bady weight of 135 pounds and 13mm for triceps skinfold. 

The cycling group beqan with an initial beady weight of 149 

pounds and a triceps skinfold of SOmm and experienced a 

decrease dawn ta 125 pounds and 17mm. The swimming greaup 

beqan with a mean body weight of 148 pounds and a triceps 

skinfeald of 28mm and ended with a mean body weight af 153 

pounds and na change in triceps skinfeld. Caloric intake was 

not measured although the subjects were instructed nat ta 

alter their intake. 

Although these results are questionable qiven the lack 

af cantrols on exercise intensity, duration, and diet, a 

fair amount af weight loss was seen in twa of the exercise 

grmups. The use of one skinfold site ta determine bady fat 

is also questicnable. Since the subjects had been previcus 

dieters, it was mentianed that they were all discouraged 

with caloric restriction and would gladly attempt ta lase 

weight with exercise alone. These findings may still 

indicate that weight lass is possible with daily exercise 

training alone. 

Frey-Hewitt et al. (1950) alse showed positive results 

in a study on the effects af exercise on weight lass in 

overweight men without caloric restriction. Fifty-two men 

ranging 120 ta 160% of ideal beady weight, aged SO ta 59, 

began a supervised walk/jaq program three ta five days per 
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. week. The subjects eventually reached a duration af 40 te 

9O minutes per sessian by the sixth manth af the study. 

Subjects were instructed ta maintain a heart rate of 65 ta 

85 per cent of their peak heart rate as determined by a 

treadmill test. The subjects were instructed not toa alter 

their intake and seven-day ford records were used for 

verification. Body campositicn measurements were made at 

baseline and at the conclusien af the study ane year later. 

The exercisers last an average of 4.1 kilograms and had 

a decline in per cent body fat of 3.65% aver the study 

period, beth af which were statistically siqnificant 

changes. All af the weight least was attributed ta loss of 

bady fat. Ne Significant changes were nated in eneray 

intake over the one year perind. As with the previsusly 

mentianed study, weight lass may be pessible with exercise 

training independent of changes in calearic intake. 

The length of the study pericd may help to explain same 

af the conflicting results in these studies. While the two 

studies shcwing definite changes in the bedy weight of 

overweight individuals lasted six manths to cme year, the 

studies nat finding significant changes lasted a maximum of 

three tea four manths. It may be that cverweight individuals 

require longer exercise treatment pericds before results are 

seen. The study length did not seem ta be a factor in the 

study by Janssen et al. (1589) whe did not see results in 

lean individuals after eighteen months af training.



Data sheawing na change in bedy caompesitian with 

increased energy expenditure but ma change in caloric intake 

indicates that some individuals may became mare 

metabolically efficient in order ta maintain their weight. 

This possibility needs further investigatican as it seems it 

may be the anly explanation for some of these results in 

beth lean and overweight individuals. 

The Dietary Fatterns of Physically Active Individuals 

Active individuals may exhibit different eating 

patterns as compared tea the sedentary population due ta an 

increased health awareness and perhaps knawledge that proper 

nutritican has the ability toa impreve perfearmance. It is 

interesting ta study the dietary habits of exercising 

individuals for many reaseans. One would think that athletes 

would cansume a diet which would replace the metabolic fuels 

used during exercise, which in most cases would be a high 

carbohydrate diet. Alsca, athletes may be mare aware of 

unnecessary foods in their diet, such as "Junk foods" which 

have little overall food value. Athletes may alsa be prane 

to using items which they think may enhance their 

performance, such as dietary supplements. 

Armstrang et al. €1990) investigated the dietary habits 

mf recreational exercisers with the use of a questionnaire. 

The subjects were adult participants in a twelve kilometer 

raad race, S3% wamen and 47% men, between the ages of 13 and



80 years of age. A majarity af the respondents indicated 

that they ceansume mare fresh vegetables, fresh fruits, whole 

Qrain preducts, poultry and fish as compared ta five years 

aga, They alsa indicated a decreased red meat cansumpticon, 

especially in the women. This may have negative 

implications for women with poor iran status, which is 

relatively camman ameanqg female runners. Seventy-five per 

cent of the respondents indicated that they were trying ta 

reduce their dietary fat intake, especially the wamen. This 

may be due to an increased concern about cardicvascular 

disease and/ar weight coantrol. The authors conclude that 

exercising individuals are mare likely ta make dietary 

changes, and attentian should be paid as ta the 

appreapriateness of these changes. 

Nieman et al. ¢19899 studied the nutrient intakes af 

347 male and female marathon runners using three-day fond 

recards. Tetal enerqy cansumptian was found ta be 226 

caleries for the males and 1868 calories for the females, 

which are beleaw the levels receammended for individuals 

engaging in endurance activities at about SS kilocalories 

per kilegram of body weight. The macrenutrient campositican 

maf the diets were 16.6% protein, 30.9% fat, and 31.8% 

carbohydrate fer the men and 15.8% protein, 32.0% fat, and 

S2.7% carbohydrate far the women runners. These are close 

tc levels recommended for the public by the American Heart 

Assoaciaticn. Although the runners cansumed more 
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carbohydrate and less fat than the general population, 

carbohydrate intake was still below the recommended 60 tm 

65% far endurance athletes. The respondents had an 

increased fiber intake at 29.9 grams for the males and 17.1 

grams for the females as compared ta the general public, as 

well as lawer saturated fat and cholesterol intakes at 295mg 

and 9.2% fer the males and 224mq and 3.3% for the females. 

When calearic intake was expressed per kilsqram of body 

weight, beth men and women showed an increase with weekly 

training mileage. A Similar relatisnship was seen with 

carbohydrate intake when expressed per kilegram of beady 

weight. As with the data by Armstreng et al. (1990), mare 

than 75% af the runners reported increased intakes of 

fruits, vegetables, whole grains, poultry and fish with a 

decrease in cansumptian of red meats, eqgqs, salt and fats as 

compared ta their pre-running diets. 

These data suggest that habitual physical activity may 

be assaciated with an improvement in eating patterns. 

Hawever, it was interesting tc nate the surprisingly law 

energy intakes in these highly active pecple. 

Fate et al. (1990) compared the dietary intakes of 

female distance runners to age-matched inactive women. 

Subjects provided a 24-haur dietary recall and an additicnal 

two-day dietary record. The runners reported a slightly 

higher caloric intake than the controls at 1603 calories as 

campared ta 1538 caleries, however this difference was nat 
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statistically significant. This did nat change when eneray 

intake was expressed relative ta body weight. The runners 

did report a carbehydrate intake of 192.4 grams which was 

siqnificantly higher than the contreal group at 165.0 grams. 

The runners alsa reported protein and fat intakes of S9.1 

qrams and 37.5 grams which was lawer than the inactive wamen 

wha reperted protein and fat intakes of 64.8 grams and 66.1 

qrams. The runners alse had a lower chelesteral and 

saturated fat intake at 213.6 mq and 11.3% than the cantral 

qraup who had a chelesteral intake of 268.1 mg and a 13.7% 

saturated fat intake. Fiber intake was 4.5 grams in the 

runners and 3.5 qrams in the inactive women. Bath groups 

reported use of dietary supplements, including 

multivitamins, vitamin © supplements, iran, and calcium 

supplements, although the runners tended to use more af 

these than the inactive wamen. 

It is impertant tea nate that while the investigators 

found na difference in energy intake between the twa groups 

the macrenutrient composition af the diets did differ. The 

higher carbohydrate intake in the runners may reflect the 

fuel utilization af their training, and the lower fat intake 

may be due toa a greater interest in cardiavascular health. 

These studies indicate that athletic individuals tend 

tao be mare aware af general nutrition principles as shawn by 

their tendency toa consume less fat and chelesteroal and mare 

fresh fruits, vegetables, and whole grain products 
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CArmstrang et al., 1390, Nieman et al., 1985). 

Surprisingly, many of these studies alsa found that the 

athletes cansumed fewer calories and carbohydrate than was 

recammended fer individuals engaging in endurance activities 

(Nieman et al., 1589, Fate et al., 1350). Active 

individuals were even shawn tea be cansuming as many calories 

as their sedentary counterparts, despite the high level cof 

their physical activity ‘Pate et al., 1990). 

Physical activity may prameaete pasitive dietary habits, 

hewever, special attentian should also be paid ta ensure 

that athletes are consuming a nutritionally adequate diet. 

Athletes shculd be enccuraged tea cansume adequate calories 

and pay more attention to certain preablem nutrients, such as 

iran . 

The Effect of Aerobic Exercise an Diet Coampasitican 

Miller et al. ¢€1390) studied the relaticnship between 

diet caompasitian and exercise habits in males and females, 

and found that leaner individuals consumed more 

carbohydrates and less fat than the cbese individuals. The 

leaner individuals alsa exercised more frequently. It is 

nat known from this study whether or mot these differences 

came about as the result of physical activity. However, it 

was demanstrated in the previous section that physically 
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active individuals consumed diets with a mcre favorable 

macronutrient campositian than non-active individuals. 

Several studies have investigated the dietary changes 

which occur as the result of initiating an aerobic exercise 

program. Janssen et al. €1989) studied nine female and 

eighteen male subjects as they began training for a marathan 

aver an eighteen month pericd. Seven-day food recards were 

collected at the onset af the study, after ane year, and at 

the ceanclusian of the study. Bath males and females showed 

&@ significant increase in carbohydrate intake by the end af 

the training pericd. The male subjects increased from an 

initial carbohydrate intake of 280 grams tea 346 grams before 

the marathon, and the female subjects increased from 239 tx 

283 qrams. The women alsa showed a siqnificant decrease in 

pretein and fat ceansumption. The male subjects showed a 

slight decrease in fat cansumption although this difference 

was not siqnificant. These values were not provided in the 

journal. It is alsa important toa note that while the male 

subjects increased their caleric intake from 151 toa 171 

kilajcqules per kilsgqram per day, the females had na change 

in energy intake. Therefore, the macronutrient campositian 

af the female runners diets changed as training progressed 

without a change in caloric intake. This may indicate that 

the runners began tea cansume more high carbohydrate foods as 

the result af increased carbohydrate utilization due ta 

their training. It is alse possible that the runners were 
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trying tea "carbohydrate load" pricr ta the marathon, as the 

recards were taken a week befare the event. 

Anather study investiqating the effect of aerobic 

exercise an diet coampositian was canducted by Staten, (1991) 

mm twenty lean male and female subjects. Faod intake was 

manitcared during a five day period of daily treadmill 

exercise and again at a five day sedentary cantrel periad. 

Subjects aebtained all food fram a metabolic kitchen during 

bath af the study periods, with the diet consisting of a 

liquid fermula, chicken, eggs, bread, crackers, celery and 

ether commen fecod items for which the nutrient compeasiticn 

is well known. Noa difference was found in the macranutrient 

campasitian of the diet between exercise and cantral pericads 

for men mar wamen. Hawever, this may have been due ta the 

limited selection of fords available on the experimental 

diet and the shart duratian of the exercise treatment 

pericd. 

Keim et al. €1550) investiqated the effect af exercise 

am the diets of twelve women ranging 116 to 142% af ideal 

bady weight. The wamen participated in three treatment 

periods. One eighteen day period consisted af na exercise, 

ane af daily supervised treadmill exercise at 65 ta BOX’ of 

maximal oxygen uptake fear Si ta 49 minutes, and one of lang 

duration daily exercise at the same intensity for S51 ta 88 

minutes. Subjects consumed only fead sabtained at. the 

research center with all items being weighed before and 
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after cansumption. Carbohydrate intake tended ta be higher 

during the exercise pericds as compared ta the sedentary 

pericd, with an initial intake of 259 grams increasing to 

281 grams during the last exercise periad. However, this 

was nat statistically siqnificant. Pratein intake remained 

relatively canstant at 393 versus 36 grams at the coanclusian 

of the study. Fat intake increased slightly fram 32 grams 

per day ta 100 grams per day, but this was alsa not 

statistically significant. As with the previcus study, the 

subjects abtained all fonds from a research center with the 

menus being on a four-day rotation cycle. This may have 

limited the subjects food choices althcaugh it was stated 

that the menu provided a wide variety cf food items. The 

tendency toward a higher carbohydrate intake is a positive 

trend, however fat intake alsa increased slightly with 

exercise. The results may indicate that obese individuals 

may net choose certain types af foods, for example high 

carbohydrate fonds, in response ta exercise training, and 

that ather facters may cantroal food intake such as the 

acceptability and palatability af the diet. It would be 

interesting ta have followed the individuals for a longer 

period af time ta see if their bedy weight was a factor in 

the types of foods they selected. For example, ta find aut 

if leaner individuals choose foods in order ta replenish 

fuels they use with exercise as seen by Janssen et al. 
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(1989), and if the same would happen ta obese individuals 

upan lasing weight. 

Nieman et al. ¢€15390) alse found that obese individuals 

Will change the macreanutrient composition of their diet in 

response toa exercise training, however, it was not as 

expected. Thirty-six women whe were 10 ta 40% aver their 

ideal body weight beqan a walking pregram five days per week 

for 45 minutes per day at about 62% af their maximal oxygen 

cansumptien. Subjects kept seven-day ford recards at the 

anset af the study, at six weeks, and at the conclusion of 

the study at fifteen weeks. No siqnificant differences were 

nated in the subjects protein or fat intakes at about 16% 

and 34% af tatal calories, respectively. However, there was 

a significant decrease in carbohydrate ceansumptican over time 

fram 231 grams ta 208 grams in the exercise gqraup, which 

accounted for about SO”% af tatal calories. This is 

surprising cansidering that carbohydrate intake is usually 

expected ta increase with increased aerobic activity. 

Again, it may be pessible that these individuals will 

experience a change in diet compasitican in response to 

Physical activity once they lose weight. 

These studies suggest that individuals may not always 

increase their carbohydrate intake and decrease their fat 

intake as the result af the initiation af an exercise 

program. It seems that leaner individuals may be mare 

likely te da this in response ta exercise than obese 
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subjects. A lang term study is needed ta follow cobese 

individuals until they have lost weight ta see if this 

factor changes their dietary habits. Obese subjects do not 

seem ta alter their dietary pattern with an increase in fuel 

utilization, although further research is needed to 

determine the if body weight is a factor in eating patterns. 

The Validity af Dietary Fecards 

Many studies invelving energy intake rely an the 

accuracy of food diaries and diet recalls as the measure af 

food consumptian. Occasicnally energy intake data is not 

well cearrelated with Body weight under stable conditians. 

One pessible explanation for findings such as these is that 

intake data is inaccurate. 

Lissner et al. (159899 studied the dietary intakes af 635 

women aged 19 ta 67 years with stable bedy weights. 

Subjects cansumed all of their meals on a metabolic ward far 

i¢d te 63 days. Energy intake was determined by weighing the 

subjects daily intake «of the experimental diet. Physical 

activity levels were kept canstant. Pricar ta beqinning 

their stay on the metabolic unit, the subjects kept either 

food journals or had 24-hour recalls dane ta determine their 

“yeapoarted intake". The subjects did receive instructicans by 

a dietitian on recearding their intake and estimation of 

partion sizes. Energy intake was calculated with the use of 

food campasitican tables. 
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The reported enerqy intakes vere about 548 calories 

lower than observed energy requirements, which was an error 

af. about 23%. The largest underreporting errars were seen 

in subjects with the highest energy requirements. The 

underreporting errar accurred more frequently in cbese 

subjects as compared to nenabese subjects. The authears alsa 

nate that lean bedy mass was a siqnificant predictor of 

energy requirements whereas fat mass was not. This may 

explain results shawing relatively low energy intakes in 

same obese individuals. Unfortunately, The article does not 

state whether ar nat the subjects maintained their weight 

threuqgheut the study periead, which would greatly affect the 

camparisans made between actual and reperted intakes. 

Mertz et al. ¢€19919 also found that individuals tended 

ta underreport their eneray intakes. Twa hundred and sixty 

Six male and female subjects aged #1 ta 64 years were 

trained by dietitians toa record their food intake far a 

minimum «of seven days. The subjects then consumed a defined 

experimental diet for a minimum of 45 days during which time 

weight was kept stable. All meals were cansumed an a 

metabolic unit with the exceptian «of lunches during the week 

and weekend meals. Subjects were provided with prepared 

meals during these times. Food consumptican was manitored by 

a dietitian during breakfast and dinner with lunches and 

weekend meals verified by interviews. Foaod intake data was



analyzed using the Nutrient Data Hank from the United States 

Department of Agriculture. 

Eighty-cone cer cent of the participants repearted their 

habitual energy intake as being about 7O0O calories belaw the 

intake determined ta maintain their bedy weight. Eight per 

cent af the subjects caverreported their intake by an average 

of about 408 calories. Eleven per cent «ef the subjects 

accurately reparted their intake te within 1900 calories of 

their actual needs. The mean difference between actual and 

reparted intake in women was 428 calories and in men was S65 

calories. The authors admit that there are several 

possibilities where errears could have been made including 

the database used for diet analysis, the instruction of the 

volunteers, the food records and the determination of actual 

needs. However, they offer their rationale as ta why nane 

mf these areas are likely in error. The authers conclude 

that the large amount of underreporting was likely due ta 

subcansciscus mativation by the belief that a law beady weight 

is healthy. They do net believe that the majority af the 

population would knowingly "cheat". 

The article mentioned the suggestion of adding a 

morrectian facter to diet recard data, although this would 

anly increase the ameunt of error in dealing with 

individuals whoa overestimate their needs and is neat thought 

to be a reasonable solution for overcaming the problem. 

tf.
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As dietary reccrds are not a perfect tool, they are 

still very useful for detecting large changes in eating 

patterns. For many studies there is no reascanable 

alternative ta using diet records. Many studies have fmund 

the underreperting of diet records ta be about 400 te Sao 

ralories, or about 18 to 20% af total calories. Thus dietary 

recerds are likely net an accurate indicator of small 

changes in food consumpticn. However, they are still useful 

in detecting large changes in intake as leng as the 

appropriate efforts are made ta inctrease their accuracy as 

much as possible. This would include a therough instructican 

on how ta measure and receard food intake data, preferably by 

a dietitian; receards that are several days lang that include 

at least one weekend day; review af recards by a dietitian 

tea carrect inaccuracies or clarification of entries; and an 

accurate database for the calculation af calories and 

nutrients. The petential inaccuracy of diet recerds must 

alsa be given cansideratian in the interpretation af 

research articles. 

Summary 

The review of literature in the area of exercise and 

its effect on energy intake, bady weight and compositican, 

and dietary habits reveals that responses may be highly 

variable depending upen an individuals sex and initial bady 
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weight status, and the duration and intensity af the 

exercise. While it is aften believed that an individual 

will increase their caloric intake in response to an 

increase in activity level, this has not always been shawn 

ta be true. Studies have alsa shawn that individuals whe 

engage in physical activity can semehcow maintain their 

weiqht despite a neqative energy balance. Even studies oan 

the dietary intakes of athletes reveal a surprisingly law 

energy intake with a high level of activity, especially in 

female athletes. A possible explanation for these findings 

is that some individuals have a greater food efficiency, 

meaning that they require fewer calories per unit of 

metabolically active mass. Anather possible explanation is 

that a change in 24 heaur energy expenditure occurs, oar that 

an individual will experience a decline in same partion of 

their daily energy expenditure, such as the metabolic coast 

af sleeping. It is alse pessible, as discussed in the last 

section, that the dietary records are inaccurate. The 

research in this area is far from conclusive with many 

studies shawing canflicting results. More research is 

needed ta determine the causes far this breakdcawn in the 

energy balance cancept, especially in women and obese 

individuals.



Chapter III 

JOURNAL MANUSCRIFT 
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ARSTRACT 

Female subjects aged 18 to 40 beqan a running program 

with the goal af running a marathen. The subjects were 

randomly divided inte twa training groups. One group always 

trained at or below their lactate thresheld, while the other 

group trained abave their lactate threshold an alternate 

days. The subjects completed their weekly mileage in four 

tao six days. Seven-day dietary records were kept at the 

anset af the study and at three month intervals throughout 

the study. Bady weight and beady fat data was alsa obtained 

at appraximately the same intervals. Twenty-four wamen had 

dietary data at the onset of the study, with twenty-ane 

remaining at six meanths. By this time the women were 

running twenty-four miles per week. Dietary receards vere 

analyzed using the Nutripractor nutriticanal analysis 

camputer program for energy, macronutrients, and selected 

micronutrients. No siqnificant differences were found in 

energy intake, macronutrients, or Body comprasition between 

graups |r over time. Surprisingly, subjects maintained 

their beady weight and beady fat despite a large increase in 

activity level, with nea significant change in caloric 

intake. The women, in general, consumed diets which did nat 

meet the Recammended Daily Alleawances (RDA) far calcium, 

magnesium, zinc, and iran across all three time pericds. A 
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trend analysis procedure sheawed significant quadratic trends 

in vitamin D intake, sodium intake, grams of fat consumed, 

and magnesium intake and a significant linear trend dawnward 

in cholestercal intake. Individual responses were, hawever, 

highly variable. These results indicate that exercise 

training at either af the two intensities did nat affect 

caloric intake, macronutrient mix, or body campeositian in 

this subject poapulation. 

Index terms: training preoqram; lactate thresheald; 

dietary recards.



Introeductican 

Ta prevent a state of negative eneray balance, caloric 

intake should increase with an increase in activity level. 

Hawever, research has shown that increased activity does nat 

cansistently affect energy intake and bady campoasitian cil, 

13S, 28). Individual responses seem ta be highly variable, 

and facters such as sex, beady weight status, and the 

duraticn and intensity of the exercise seem ta be important 
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 C11, 13, 14, 28, 33>. 

Studies in rats Cle, 153) indicate that exercise 

intensity may affect food cansumption. A similar 

relationship may exist in humans ¢14, 29). — 

Sender may alsa be a factear in determining responses to 

increased activity. Same studies have faund that lean male 

subjects increase their energy intake in response tea 

exercise while the intake of lean female subjects remains 

unchanged with exercise (11, 289. Canflicting results were 

seen in studies by McGewan et al. ¢€20) and Wan and Fi-Sunyer 

C34). 

Body weight status may play a role in the dietary 

intake response ta exercise training. Studies have shawn 

that obese women may not have significant changes in their 

food intake with exercise C14, 33). Nieman et al. (23) found 

that overweight women decreased their foacd intake with the 

initiation of a walking preaqram, but found that beady weight 

remained unchanged. In contrast, significant changes in 
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body weight have been shawn with relatively low levels of 

physical activity in overweight women in another study ¢19). 

Dietary composition is anather factor which has been 

suggested ta change with the adoptican af an exercise 

preaqram. Armstrang et al. ¢19 found that recreational 

exercisers reparted consuming mare fresh fruits and 

vegetables, whole grain products, poultry, and fish, while 

consuming less red meats and eqqs. This Suqqests that they 

tried to cansume diets higher in carbohydrates and lawer in 

fats and cholestercl. Fate et al. ¢€24) found that wamen 

runners reperted ceansuming increased levels of carbehydrates 

and less fats, as compared tea inactive women. The active 

women alsa cansumed mare fiber and less chelesteral and 

saturated fats. These studies indicate that active 

individuals may consume healthier diets than the sedentary 

population. 

Research in the area of exercise and its effect «an 

dietary intake and body composition is far fram canclusive. 

It is difficult ta make comparisans between many of the 

studies in this area due ta the shert-term nature af mast af 

the studies. In addition, mast of the studies were crass- 

sectianal in design. This study attempted ta focus on lang- 

term changes in energy intake, diet campositian and bady 

campasitian in a longitudinal study of exercise training.



Methods 

This study used data previously collected as part of a 

larger study conducted at the University of Virginia. 

Untrained women, aged 18 to 40, were recruited far 

participatican in the study. The wamen were screened tea 

remove anyone with metabolic or renal disease, eating 

disorders, or prior erthopedi«c injuries. All subjects were 

eumenarrheic at the onset of the study. Ne one was accepted 

if they did more than recreational exercise, defined as less 

than the equivalent af ten miles per week af running. 

Subjects with a per cent bedy fat greater than 40% were 

excluded fram the study. All subjects had ta agree te 

refrain from “fad” diets during the course af the study. 

Twenty-four women began the study, with twenty-ane remaining 

at six manths. 

The subjects were all admitted ta the University of 

Virginia Clinical Research Center pricr te the anset af the 

study during the early fellicular phase of their menstrual 

cycle Ctwe to five days afte- the anset of menses). 

Measurements made at this time included estradical, 

progesterane, LH and FSH, which are reperted elsewhere (27). 

Each subject had a maximal graded exercise test ta 

determine axygen consumption and lactate threshold. A 

cantinucus horizontal running treadmill proteocal was used 

with an initial velocity af 6O m/min. The velocity was 

increased 10 m/min after each three minute stage until the



subject cauld na lenger maintain the workload, at which time 

the test was terminated. A dry gas meter was used to 

measure inspired ventilation (Rayfield FAM-3200) with 

expired ventilation collected in a mixing chamber. 

lancentrations af O02 and CO2 in the mixing chamber were 

determined using an O2 analyzer (S3A, Applied 

Electrachemistry) and a CO2 analyzer (Beckman LB-2). Each 

analyzer was calibrated using commercial gases of known 

cancentrations pricar tea each test. Blacd samples were taken 

at rest and at the end of each stage using an indwelling 

venous catheter located aon the back af the hand. Bload 

lactate concentrations were determined using a lactate 

analyzer ¢€medel 23L, Yelleaw Springs Instruments). Lactate 

threshald was determined by examining the bland lactate- 

running velacity values from the maximal exercise test. The 

highest running velocity oabtained fer which there was na 

elevatican in bleed lactate above baseline values was used as 

the lactate threshold. This value was associated with a 

heart rate, running velocity, and axygen cansumption value. 

The running velacity value was used to differentiate between 

the two training intensities. 

Rady campoasition assessments were made using 

hydrostatic weighing. Subjects were first weighed in air 

and then underwater on an autopsy scale accurate toa 10q. 

The preacedure was repeated eight ta ten times per subject 

with the last three values used as the estimate of bady 
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density. Fesidual volume was measured using the Wilmore OF 

diluticn technique (329, Body fat was then calculated using 

the revised formula of Brozek @t al fo. Serial 

Measurements were made at the beginning and every four 

menstrual cycles for hedy fat analysis, maximal oxyqen 

canmsumptiaon, and lactate thresheld. These measurements were 

nat made at the exact time of the dietary records, but at 

approximately the same intervals. Due to the difference in 

same of the intervals, however, fewer subjects ¢nm=10) had 

boady campositiaon data which corresponded toa their dietary 

records. Far this reasen, body camposition data is 
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F spented for only a Subset of the subjects. pr 

The subjects were randamly divided into twa training 

mo always trained at a running velocity groups, Ome gry 

which was atoor below their lactate theeehold (¢@hT), The 
itt

 cher ogrmuy bs aimed at velocities above their lactat 

tChreeehold, at SO% of the difference hetween their running 

Velocity at maximal oxyqen camsumptian and lactate 

threshold, on alternating days C°tLT), They trained at the 

level of their lactate threshold on the alternate days. 

The women began the training orogram running 6.20 miles 

per week, with their mileage increasing by 1.25 miles every 

mther week. Ey five months, the women had reached a weekly 

Gistance af twenty-four miles per week. The mileage was 

then held conmstant until the six month. They completed 
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their mileage in four ta six days each week. Funning 

velocity was moanitered for each subject three times per week 

to ensure adherence ta the appropriate intensity. They were 

nat supervised for the remainder «cf their sessians. The 

subjects did nat all begin the training program at the same 

time of the year. 

The subjects were advised ta continue their usual 

eating habits threughseut the study. The subjects were 

instructed as ta how to accurately receard their intake, with 

a three-day practice receard abtained priar ta beginning the 

study. The subjects began keeping seven-day dietary records 

during the first week of training which served as baseline 

data. The seven-day records were kept during the early 

fellicular phase of every ather menstrual cycle in order ta 

be cansistent with the onset cf menses. The subjects were 

Given na feedback on the dietary recards, or any nutritican 

ediucatican. Same subjects became irregular in their 

menstrual cycles during the study, which may have affected 

the amount of time lapsing between same of the food recerds. 

For this reason, receards were used if they were within «ane 

manth of the desired time pericad. 

The recards were reviewed by a dietitian far 

‘completeness and accuracy. The subjects were contacted if 

additianal infermatian was needed. Supplement intake was 

alsa recorded, with these values subtracted from the recards 

ta obtain actual dietary intake. The dietary records were 
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analyzed using the Nutripracteor nutriticnal analysis 

saftware program ¢€Practcarcare, San Diego, California) far 

eneraqy, macranutrients, and selected micreanutrients. 

Averages af the seven-day recards were used in the analysis. 

Statistical analysis was performed using the 

Statistical Analysis System (SAS) with the dietary and body 

campasition data as the dependent variables and training 

intensity and time as the independent variables. The 

dietary receards at baseline, three manths, and six moanths 

were statistically analyzed in SAS using a multivariate 

analysis of variance (MANOVA) Wilks’ Lambda test for time 

and aroup by time effects. If siqnificance was found, a 

mantrast precedure was used to lecate the significance. In 

additican, a one-way ANOVA was used to test for differences 

between groups at each time pericnd. A trend analysis 

precedure was used in SAS, after collapsing the gqraups, ta 

lecate linear and quadratic trends in the data. 

Results 

The subjects consumed an average of about 1700 calories 

per day, of which about 14 to 15% of the calories were fram 

pretein, 3O ta SS% fram fat, and 48 ta S1% were fram 

carbohydrates (Table 1). Mean bady weight remained at 

approximately 67 ta 68 kilograms while per cent beady fat 

shawed a slight decline which was not statistically



significant (Table 29. Mean height was 166.6¢m for the @LT 

graup and 163.7c¢m for the =LT group. 

Ne siqnificant differences were found in energy intake, 

macronutrient campesitian of the diet, body weight, or body 

fat between the different greaups at baseline, three, cr six 

manths ar aver time when the groups were callapsed. In the 

subjects campleting three manths of training (n=21), 

Significant differences between groups were found in 

patassium intake (p=0.006, Table 4), calcium intake 

(p=0.,048, Table 4), magnesium intake (p=0.016, Table 4), 

Zinc intake (p=0.022, Table 4), and folate intake (p=0.017, 

Table 3S). The @LT group had lower intakes than the =LT 

agreup for all of these nutrients. A significant decrease 

from baseline values across time was seen for bath aqroups 

cambined with sedium from 2727mq ta 1989mq at the three 

manth period (p=0O.004, Table 4). Magnesium intake alsa 

decreased siqnificantly acreass time for both groups cambined 

from 228mq at the three month period versus 1392mq at 

baseline (¢p=0.027, Table 4). Significant gqrcaup by time 

differences were seen in patassium intake at baseline versus 

three maenths ¢p=O.005) and at three versus six manths 

(p=O0.013, Table 4). Again, the @LT greaup had the lower 

intakes at each time period. The @LT group tended ta 

decrease their patassium intake at three manths while the 

“LT group tended to increase at the three month periad as 

campared ta baseline.



The wamen cansumed diets below the RDA for calcium, 

magnesium, zine and iron with average intakes across six 

manths for the entire subject group af 725mq, 2O0%mq, 7ma, 

and il3mq respectively. Twenty-nine per cent of the wamen 

cansumed less than 2/3 of the FDA for calcium at baseline, 

38% at three manths, and 33% at six months. Their average 

intake across all three time pericds is higher than the 

typical intake af S30 mq in American women (8). Thirty- 

three per cent af the subjects consumed less than 2/3 af the 

RDA far magnesium at baseline, 62% at three manths, and 43% 

at six moanths. The subjects had an average zinc intake 

belaw the RDA fer all time pericads, with 67% cansuming less 

than 2/3 of the RDA at baseline, 71% at three manths, and 

27% at Six months. Average iran intake alse tended ta be 

low, with 75% of the women consuming diets below the 

recammended 15mq per day. Twenty-four per cent af the 

subjects consumed less than 2/3 af the FDA at baseline, SB8Y% 

at three manths, and 29% at six manths. Average fraulate 

intake was above the recammended 180 mcq per day, but over 

half af the women had average intakes below this level. 

Fourteen per cent af the women consumed less than 2/35 af the 

FDA at baseline, 24% at three manths, and 15% at six months. 

The average vitamin B6 intake was 1.26mq, which is above the 

usual intake for U.S. women at 1.16mq per day (8), but below 

the PDA of 1.6mq. Thirty-three per cent af the subjects 

consumed less than 2/3 af the FDA at baseline, with 43% 
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below this level at three and six meanths. Vitamin © intake 

was well abeve recammended levels with an overall average 

intake of abcaut 88ma. 

Average intakes including supplements are shawn in 

Table 6G. At baseline, 15 of the subjects were taking same 

form af a vitamin ar mineral supplement. This declined ta 

14 at three manths and 11 at six manths. The mast 

frequently used supplement was iran, with several af the 

subjects alsa taking vitamin (© or multivitamins. With the 

exception of iren, supplements did not seem ta bring intake 

af the problem nutrients ta an adequate level. 

A trend analysis pracedure showed a siqnificant 

quadratic trend in vitamin D intake (p=0.023, Figure 1), 

with a decline at three manths and then an increase at six 

manths. Grams of fat consumed ¢(p=0.044), magnesium intake 

(p=0.049), and sadium intake (p=9.003) showed the same type 

of trend as vitamin D intake across the six month period 

(Figures = through 4). Chelesteral intake showed a 

Significant linear trend deawnward (p=0.027) across the six 

manths Figure 3S). Data an la..ate threshold and maximal 

|exygen cansumptican is presented elsewhere (27). 

Discussican 

The present study was undertaken to determine the 

effects of a running program with twa differing training 

intensities on the energy intake, dietary campeasition, and 
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beady campasition of female subjects. Studies have nated 

appetite suppression ta accur with high intensity exercise 

in rats (12, 193) as well as humans cid). High intensity 

exercise may result in increased lactic acid production (2), 

increased catecholamine praductian ¢€6) or increased core 

temperatures (4). These factors have been suqgqested as 

pessible causes cof appetite suppression. Cognitive factors 

such as external discomfert ar distraction may also play a 

rele in this mechanism €23)9. However, in this study na 

differences in energy intake were seen between wamen 

training at high exercise intensities and thase training at 

lower intensities. 

Baller et al. (39 found that exercise intensity did not 

affect the body campositian or rate af weight lass in obese 

women an a self-selected 1200 calearie diet. The authors had 

hypothesized that the group exercising at lower intensities 

would have a greater lass of bady fat due ta the greater use 

maf fat as a fuel as compared te the group exercising at high 

intensities. As with the present study, this was not shown 

tao be true. There is, however, the possibility that the 

difference in intensities between the two groups was nat 

large enough ta result in a difference. 

Enerqy intake for bath groups at baseline and at manth 

six was approximately 1700 calories per day. It was 

interesting that ne significant changes were seen in energy 

intake in either group ever time despite increasing activity 
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levels. The subjects were eventually running twenty-four 

miles per week by the last manth af the study. This would 

result in a caleric expenditure af approximately 2400 

mralaries per week, assuming that they were expending about 

100 calories per mile. When divided into seven days, this 

would amaunt toa an additieanal caloric need af about 350 

calories per day. Similarly, Staten (28) found ne increase 

in energy intake despite an additiconal caloric expenditure 

af 441i calecries per day in female subjects. It is possible 

that the women actually increased their intake encugh ta 

allow them ta maintain their energy balance but that the 

recards were not sensitive encugh ta detect these changes, 

my that underreperting of fond intake may have eccurred. 

Mertz et al. ¢21)9 found underrepearting in seven-day dietary 

records ta be 18%. A similar percentage, 23%, was noted by 

Lissner et al. (179. This occurred despite theraugh 

instruction by dietitians in the recording af their food 

intake data. However, seven-day ford reccards have alsa been 

found to be accurate in estimating usual intake to within 

10% ¢10, 159. Additionally, Titchenal ¢€30) suqqested that 

relative changes should still be evident with dietary 

recards as lang as underreporting occurs consistently. 

In the present study, steps were taken toa reduce the 

pessible inaccuracy of the records. The subjects did 

receive instruction by a dietitian in keeping accurate 

intake records and kept a three-day practice record prior ta 
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the study. All records were reviewed by a dietitian and if 

needed, the subjects were cantacted with further questicans 

about their recerds. 

Other studies have shawn results similar ta these 

C11, 289, which may indicate that ather explanaticans are 

needed ta determine why intake did nat appear ta increase 

with exercise training, and why no changes in beady weight 

were seen. Janssen et al. (11) found that female subjects 

did nat change their energy intake during eighteen months caf 

training for a marathon. Additionally, the wamen had no 

changes in bedy campositian threugheut the study. Staten 

(28) found that female subjects did nat change their energy 

intake during five days of exercise training, despite an 

additicnal caloric expenditure of 441 calories per day. Nea 

siaqnificant changes in bady weight were nated, although this 

may have been due ta the shert duration af the study. In 

contrast ta these studies, Nieman et al. (25) found that 

mildly cbese women had a decrease in their energy intake 

with exercise training. However, there was na significant 

change in beady weight or body composition during the fifteen 

weeks af the study. Wan and Pi-Sunyer (¢34) sheawed that nan- 

cbese wamen increased their eneray intake in response ta an 

increased eneraqy expenditure. The subjects were able ta 

maintain their beady weight throughout the two nineteen-day 

exercise periods. Overall, it seems that exercise does nat 

consistently affect energy intake or bady campeasitian in 
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female subjects, although it is difficult to make 

momparisans between the studies in this area due to the wide 

range of methodalagies used. 

The results of this study may be partially explained by 

the pessibility of an increased fuel efficiency which 

allowed these subjects ta maintain their bady weight despite 

being in an apparent state of negative eneraqy balance. 

Deuster et al.¢7) suggested that aercbic training may 

increase the efficiency af digestive and energy metabclism. 

This may be exaggerated in wamen with higher bady fats such 

as the mean 3O per cent bady fat noted in these women. 

The subjects may alsa have become more efficient at 

ather campenents of their daily energy expenditure tea 

accammadate the additicnal energy cast of exercise, such as 

their sleeping metabolic rate. A decrease in sleeping 

metabolic rate was noted following exercise training in 

women by Wan et al. (339. Herten ¢€99 suggests that exercise 

may potentiate the thermic effect of food, anather component 

af twenty-four hour energy expenditure, in lean individuals 

which would result in a greater energy expenditure. He 

adds, however, that this may not occur in overweight 

individuals. This could result in a lower eneray 

expenditure, perhaps encugh to campensate for the caloric 

most of exercise. Titchenal (30) suggests that a reductian 

in spontanecus activity may occur in some individuals 

engaging in an exercise program ta accommodate the 
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additicanal energy expenditure, allowing them ta maintain 

their energy intake and weight despite increased activity 

levels. 

This study alse did nat find any alterations in the 

macronutrient campesitian af the subject’s diets. Other 

studies have shown changes in diet campasitian ta occur with 

the adeptican af an exercise program. Carbehydrate intake 

has been shawn ta increase with aerobic activity, possibly 

related te fuel utilization during exercise ¢11). Fate et 

al. ¢€23) found that female runners reported consuming more 

carbohydrates and less fat and pratein than inactive women. 

The subjects in the present study consumed diets which were 

approximately 15% protein, 34% fat, and SO% carbohydrate. 

Although this is clase ta current recammendatians “ar 

percentage af fat intake for aptimal health, the 

carbohydrate level is below that recommended fear physically 

active individuals. 

In the present study, significant quadratic trends were 

seen with grams of fat consumed and sadium intake, with the 

subjects shawing a decline in intake at three months and 

then an increase at six months. (Chelesteroal intake showed a 

significant linear trend downward over the six month pericd. 

It is pessible that the subjects had a greater awareness and 

interest in consuming a healthier diet, at least in the 

first three months af the study. Other studies have shown 

pasitive dietary practices in active individuals, such as 

G4



decreased saturated fat and chelestercl intakes and higher 

fiber intakes (249. Armstrang et al. (1) found that active 

individuals reported consuming increased amcunts af fresh 

fruits and vegetables, whale grain products, poultry, and 

fish, and reduced levels of red meat and egqqs. Deuster et 

al. €7) feund women runners tc have higher intakes of fiber 

due te an increased consumption of fresh fruits and 

vegetables. Nieman et al. ¢€22)9 found that runners cansumed 

mare carbohydrates and less fat than the general populatian, 

and had a higher fiber intakes and lawer saturated fat and 

chelesteral intakes. Interestingly, both Pate et al. (C24) 

and Nieman et al. (22) found surprisingly low calorie 

intakes in their physically active subjects. 

Studies have alsa nated active individuals, 

particularly wamen, ta consume diets inadequate in certain 

nutrients. The subjects in this study consumed diets 

inadequate in calcium, magnesium, zine and iran. However, 

when the intakes of the women in this study were examined 

including supplements, iron intake was well abave 

recammended levels. Calcium, maqnesium, and zinc intakes 

remained inadequate. These nutrients have been shawn ta be 

problematic far women in general, but may pose an even 

‘greater problem for physically active females. Deuster et 

al. ¢€7) noted female runners ta have diets low in zinc, 

iron, and capper while calcium intake was found ta be 

adequate. Fate et al. ¢24) found low intakes af magnesium,



Vitamin D, vitamin B6, zinc, calcium, and iran in female 

runners. Welch et al. (S31) studied the dietary intakes of 

female colleqe athletes, and feaund problem nutrients tea be 

falacin, vitamin HE, vitamin Bi2, calcium, and iran. Many 

negative health effects could occur with consistently 

inadequate intakes of these minerals, including anemia ¢7) 

and reduced bone densities (169. This data may indicate 

that more emphasis should be placed an educating physically 

active individuals, especially wamen, an the impertance of 

monsuming a nutriticanally adequate diet. Instructian of 

foad sources for problem nutrients weuld alsa be helpful. A 

multivitamin/mineral supplement may be advisable if intake 

in general is low or if dietary quality is poor ta ensure 

adequacy, especially for active individuals wha may have 

increased needs (8). 

These results indicate that if weight reductian is 

desired, both increased activity and dietary medificatican 

are needed tea ensure success. Exercise alone did nat appear 

to be successful in bringing about changes in beady weight oar 

beady fat, altheugh it did result in same transient pesitive 

dietary changes. Exercise intensity did nat appear te be a 

factor influencing bedy ceampasitian ar dietary intake. 

Further research sheuld facus on the mechanisms invalved in 

fuel efficiency or other alterations in daily energy 

expenditure as a possible explanation for results such as 

these. 
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Table 1. Average Energy and Macreanutrient Intake for Women 

Training At or Abeve Their Lactate Threshold 

  

Var-lable Baseline Manth 3 Manth 6 

  

Malearies 

@LT 1715. 7* 1508.90 1732. 

(130,59 (110.3) C119.2) 

SLT 1698.2 1688.0 1726.4 

(136.9) (115.73 (125.0) 

Fer Cent Frotein 

@LT 14.7 14.9 14.2 

(O.7) ¢O.8) cQO.8) 

SLT 16.0 15.7 id.i 

€9,8) CO. 9) CO. 9) 

Fer Cent Fat 

@LT 30.8 34.8 34.6 

C2. 1) C2.8) C220) 

*LT Soe* 30.8 35.8 

(2.2) (3.0) (2.1) 

Fer Cent Carbohydrate 

@LT 48.0 43.7 S1.2 

(2.4) (3.2) (2.7) 

*LT 49.0 50.9 30.0 

(2.5) (3.4) (2.9) 

Grams of Fat 

@LT 68.8 37.7 66.8 

€7.3) C6&.8) €7.0% 

SLT 63.' 37.6 63.7 

(7.6) (7.2) (7.09) 

Grams of Pratein 

@LT 62.7 Soe 61.7 

(4.7) (4.7) ¢S.7) 

“LT 66.4 66.0 60.4 

(4.599 (4.95) (3.9) 

Grams of Carbohydrate 

@LT 207.1 183.8 S21l.z 

C19.2) C17.4) C€17.3) 

SLT 207.3 216.3 210.6 

(20,2) (18.2) ¢c€18.1) 

  

* average (standard errar); @LT, training velocity at 

lactate threshold group (n=1193; FLT, training velacity 

greater than lactate threshold group (n=10). Neane af the 

averages were Significantly different. 
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Table =. Subject Characteristics 

  

  

Variable Baseline Manth 3 Manth & 

BRedy Weight ¢kq) 

@LT 68.6% 68.7 68.3 
(4.7) (4.6) (4.1) 

2LT 67.0 66.6 66.4 
(4.7) (4.6) (4.15 

Fer Cent Bady Fat 

@LT 29.4 29.3 26.9 
(O,0) CO,0) CO.,09 

“LT 30.7 30.8 28.5 
CO,0) CO. 023 CO.0) 

  

#average (standard errar); @LT, training velocity at 

lactate threshold group (n=5); SLT, training velocity 

greater than lactate threshold group tn=5). Average height, 

@LT=166.6cm3; “LT=163.7. None of the averages were 
significantly different. 
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Table 3. Average Chealesteral, Alcohal, and Dietary Fiber 

Intakes for Women Training at or above Their Lactate 

  

  

Threshald 

Variable Baseline Manth 3 Meanth 6 

Choalesteral (¢mq) 

@LT oe. 1 247.5 213.2 

(40,5) (37.7) (20.7) 

2LT 217.8 209.4 1376.6 

(42.4) (39.6) (21.7) 

Almahal Cg) 
@LT Fad 6.5 ae & 

(2.8) (3.5) (2.6) 

SLT B.9 10.5 7.79 

(2.8) (3.5) (2.6) 

Dietary Fiber ¢q) 

@LT Dao 2.0 oe 

(O.'9) CO, '9) (0.8) 

2LT o.'3 on a. 1 

CO, 9) (0,9) (0.8) 

  

* average (standard errar); @LT, training velocity at 

lactate threshold group (n=1193; SLT, training velocity 

greater than lactate threshold group (n=109. No significant 

differences vere seen.



Table 4+. Average Dietary Electrolyte and Mineral Intakes for 
Women Training At ar Above Their Lactate Threshald 

  

  

Variable Baseline Menth 3 Manth & 

Sadium ¢mqo® 

@LT 2716.6% 1688.1 2G. 

(276.6) (280.6) (264.8) 

“LT 2738.1 2290. 2664.5 

(290.1) (252.3) (€277.7) 

Patassium ¢mq)“+ 

@LT 2198.4 1644.3 2097.1 

(221.2) C220. 4) (228.4) 

2LT 2411.7 2628. 6> 22GG. 

(2392.0) (231.2) (277.7) 

Calcium ¢mq) 

@L.T 6339.8 778.2 644.1 

(83.3) (84.4) (85.9) 
2LT 832.9 831.2" 784.8 

(96.1) (97.5) (98.5) 

Troan ¢mq) 

@LT 11.0 13.7 13.5 
(1.3) (3.2) (1.8) 

YLT id. 13.8 13.8 

C1.5) (3.5) (1.9) 

Magnesium (mq)* 

@LT 204.5 152.7 191.5 

(22.0) ¢20,.4) (24.7) 

2LT 250.0 2o1.a 2cue7 

(29.1) (21.4) C25. 9) 

Zinc ¢Cmq) 

@LT 7.0 a. 4 6.35 
(0.6) (O.6) (0.8) 

2LT 7.4 7.75 7.2 

(0.6) (0.6) (0.8) 

Phaspherus (mq) 
@LT 1039.7 B52.3 376.9 

(88.3) (78.8) (95.8) 

2LT 1073.3 1032.8 380.6 

(84.2) (735.1) CjL.4) 

  

* average (standard error); G@LT, training velocity at 

lactate threshold group ¢n=11); SLT, training velacity 

greater than lactate threshold group (¢n=10). 

*# pf0.05 Baseline vs. Manth 3 

Pm ptO.O8, significant qraup difference 

= pio.05 Manth 3 vs. Manth 6 
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Table 3S. Average Dietary Vitamin Intakes for Women Training 
At mr Above Their Lactate Threshold 

  

Variable Raseline Manth 3 Manth 6& 

  

Thiamin (mq) 
@_T 1.1% 1.9 1.1 

(O.1) CO.2) CO. 2) 

on 1.2 1.4 1.2 
(O11) CO.2) CO. 2) 

Niacin mq? 

@LT 14.9 14.8 iS.4 

C1.4) (2.2) (1.1) 

SLT 18.2 20.2 14.1 

(1.6) (2.6) (1.39) 

Riboflavin ¢mq) 

@LT 1.4 1.8 1.4 

CO.1) CO.) CO.2) 
°LT 1.6 1.8 1.5 

(O,2) CO.4) CO, 2) 

Vitamin B&G ¢mq) 

@LT 1.3 1.1 1.2 

(Q,19 (0.2) (O.1)9 

*LT i.4 1.6 1.1 

CO.19 (O,2) (O,19 

Vitamin Bis (meq) 

@LT 4.8 10.5 4.2 

(3.9) (3.0%) (3.1) 

SLT 3.1 2.9 7.3 

4.19 (3.2) (3.2) 

Folacin (meq) 

@LT 173.4 135.8 1390.8 
(24.2) (37.5) (22.6) 

eLT 214.9 278,.2° 187.6 
(25.4) (39.4) (23.7) 

Fantathenic Acid (mq) 

@LT 3.3 =.8 2.8 

(O,3) CO.F4) (0.39 

eLT 3.2 3.6 2.8 

(O.3) C(O. 4) (O.3) 
Vitamin A CID 

@LT 4959.7 2430.4 4699.9 

(954.7) (658.5) (665.7) 

>LT Sis2.0 4447.8 3866.03 

(1001.3) (690.6) (698.1) 
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Vitamin & ¢mq) 

@LT 

>LT 

Vitamin D ¢IU) 

@LT 

>LT 

Vitamin E (ru) 

@LT 

eLT 

33.12 
C1lz.2) 
77.8 
(12.8) 

224.6 

(95.0) 

134.6 

(95.6) 

8.0 

C1.5) 

7.6 

(1.5) 

71.8 
C17.19 
120,23 

(18.0) 

60.7 

(30.4) 
35.6 
(31.9) 

ge O 
(1.8) 
7.9 

C1.7)9 

84.8 
(10.2) 
78.4 

€10.7) 

171.8 
(42.3) 
84.0 

C44. 4) 

o
 

w
o
 

h
w
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O
u
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* Average (standard errar); 

lactate thresheld grup 

Greater than lactate thresheald qreaup 

Cn=11)3 2LT, 

#" piOo.o05, significant group difference 

training velocity at 

training velocity 
(m=10).,



Table 6. 

Training At 

Average Intakes Including Supplements for Wamen 
ar Abave Their Lactate Threshold 

  

Variable Raseline Manth 3 Meanth 6 

  

Calcium ¢mq) 

@LT¢n=11) 

eLT¢n=10) 

Cmq) 

@L.T 

2LT 

Magnesium 

@LT 

eLT 

Phasphorus 

@LT 

SLT 

Potassium 

@LT 

“LT 

Cmq) 

@LT 

HLT 

Vitamin A 

@LT 

“LT 

Vitamin © 

@L.T 

SLT 

Vitamin D 

@LT 

eLT 

Vitamin E ¢Iu) 

@LT 

*LT 

Thiamin 

@LT 

2LT 

Niacin ¢mq) 

@LT 

2LT 

Riboflavin 

@L.T 

*LT 

Irian 

(mq) 

cma) 

Zinc 

CTU) 

cma) 

€ IU) 

¢mq) 

Pantathenic Acid 

@LT 
»LT 

(mq? 

(mq?) 

752.6°0105.6)% 

B32. 9¢C105.8) 

47.4¢010.9) 

S4+.6¢0615.096 

2135.1¢16.1) 

263.7(025.6) 

19039.8¢100.0) 

1101.8¢78.1) 

2198. 3¢226.4) 
2412.4¢€250,. 3) 

8.8¢1.4) 
9.2¢01.8) 

3868.8(904, 7) 
6509.1¢€1030.8) 

2O7.9°80. 93) 
344.20177.6) 

24. 30125. 9) 
154.6¢65.3) 

29e0016.8) 
721¢01.3) 

1.8¢60.6) 
2.41.20 

21.1¢6.4) 
29.1C11.1) 

2.2(0.6) 
2.8¢1.1) 

¢mq? 

geilC1.3) 

$.9¢1.2) 

653.5°86.0) 

B831.2¢694.0) 

40.6°8.0) 

v2.6020.5) 

153.5¢20.7) 
245.5026. 35) 

BS2.3¢59.4) 
1983.4¢88.6) 

1644.9¢166.33 

2628.7¢0306.5) 

7,602.2) 
7.8¢(0.6) 

3B807.0¢C611.4) 
S447.8¢C1192.1) 

293.3092. 7) 

168.8¢351.3) 

112.7¢46.2) 

95.6¢037.8) 

37.4(018.1) 
7.92.0) 

20,904.99) 
29.9(8.8) 

6.2¢64.8) 
2600.9) 

7e.4C4. 42 

4.6(0.8) 

665.2(80.9) 
784.8(118.8) 

23.5(5.3) 
47.3013. 2) 

192.35€235.4) 

229.6030. 7) 

976,.3¢95.1) 

1906.4¢101.6) 

21035.49C226.7) 
22oo.8C265.7) 

10,.1¢3.8) 

7230.9) 

7426.5023901.2) 
$723.2¢01592.8) 

203.9¢98.8) 

126.5¢€35.0) 

226.3¢071.43 

99.0C32.0) 

42.8¢26.8) 
10.3¢2.8) 

9.4¢7.6) 
2.8¢1.2) 

242.707.5352 

2o.e2oC16.1) 

8.8¢7.3) 
Se1l¢1.2) 

10.1¢7.6) 

4.6¢1.6)



Vitamin BG 

@LT 

i 

Vitamin B12 

@LT 

SLT 

Falacin 

@LT 

SLT 

(mq) 

2.0€0,2) 

2.90.5) 

(meq) 

6.9¢1.7) 

19.3¢5.59) 

(meq) 

Soe. of42.2) 

243.4¢031.0) 

*¥mean (standard errar) 
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we $04.5) 

2.OCO.4) 

15.5¢7.7) 
$2400.79 

177.4¢26.3) 
278.6(056.8) 

8.7(7.6) 
2eocl.1) 

11.5¢7.6) 
8.7¢4.7) 

263.6¢51.6) 
204.7¢37.2)
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Figure 1. 

Figure =. 

tJ
 

Figure * 

Figure 4. 

Figure 3. 

Figure Capticans 

Thanges in vitamin D intake for women during a 

Six-month aerobic training program. 

Changes in dietary fat intake in grams for women 

during a six-menth aerobic training program. 

Changes in magnesium intake in women during a 

Six-month aerabic training program. 

Mhanges in sodium intake in women during a six- 

manth aerobic training pregram. 

Changes in chalesteral intake in women during a 

Six-manth aerobic training preqram. 
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Chapter IV 

SUMMARY 

The energy balance cancept indicates that if eneray 

expenditure is increased with nao change in energy intake, a 

decrease in body weight sheuld occur. The bady would rely 

an its awn stares to provide additicnal energy. However, 

research has shawn a variety of responses to increased 

levels af physical activity. Individual responses appear ta 

be highly variable. Facters such as sex, beady weight 

status, and the duration and intensity of exercise may be 

important in determining how an individual will respond ta 

exercise training. 

Seme research has indicated that lean males may be mare 

likely ta increase their intake with increased activity 

levels than lean females (Staten, i991; Janssen et al., 

1389). The women in these studies were able ta maintain 

their beady weight, despite being in an apparent state of 

negative energy balance. 

This has alsa been nated in abese individuals 

(Kissileff et al., 1990; Won et al., 1982). However, 

research has alse shown successful weight loss in oaverweight 

individuals with only a modest increase in physical activity 

(Martin and Fauwell, 1390). It may be possible that same 

individuals may avoid a state af negative energy balance by 

an increased fuel efficiency or alteraticans in «ather 
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caompanents af daily energy expenditure, such as the sleeping 

metabolic rate oar the thermic effect of fond. A reductican 

in spontanesus activity could alsa occur, allowing the bady 

ta accommodate the increased caloric costs of exercise. 

Hawever, these are eften difficult factors ta measure. 

Studies have indicated that physically active 

individuals tend ta cansume healthier diets (Pate et al., 

1990; Armstrong et al., 1330). Active individuals tend tea 

cansume diets lawer in saturated fats and cholestereal and 

higher in carbcahydrates and fiber (Fate et al., 139993; Nieman 

et al., 1589; Deuster et al., 15386). The adoptican of an 

exercise preagram may encourage positive changes in dietary 

habits, possibly due toa a greater interest in health oar 

cancern over performance. Many studies have alsa shown 

Surprisingly law energy intakes in active individuals as 

well as low intakes of certain minerals, particularly in 

women (Fate et al., 1990; Nieman et al., 1389; Deuster et 

al., 13986). 

The purpese cf this study was to investigate lang term 

changes in energy intake, diet compasitican and beady 

campesitian in females during an exercise training pregram. 

Twenty-four untrained women aged 18 ta 40 began a running 

program for six months. The subjects were randamly divided 

inte two groups. One group always trained at or below their 

lactate thresheald, as determined by bland lactate 

measurements made during a maximal exercise test pricr ta 
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the study. The other group trained above their lactate 

threshold on alternate days, and below this level the 

remainder of the time. By the ceanclusicon of the study, the 

subjects were running twenty-four miles per week. 

Each subject had body camposition measurements made 

using hydrostatic weighing pricr ta the study and again 

at appremimately three and six months of the study. 

Subjects kept seven-day food diaries at baseline and again 

during every eather menstrual cycle for six months. Twenty- 

mane subjects remained at six manths, and ten at twelve 

manths. The study had criginally been designed tea last for 

twelve to eighteen manths, however, due ta the large drapaut 

rate the study was limited toa the first six manths af 

training. 

Ne significant changes were nated in energy intake, 

macranutrient campasitian, body weight, oar beady fat for 

either group cover time. Significant group differences were 

seen at three manths in potassium intake, calcium intake, 

magnesium intake, folate intake, and zinc intake. The group 

training always at or belew their lactate threshald had the 

lawer intakes. It is unclear haw exercise intensity may 

have resulted in these changes between the twa qroaups. 

Magnesium and sedium intake decreased significantly by three 

months as campared ta baseline values. Group by time 

differences were seen in potassium intake at baseline versus 

three months and at three versus s1x manths. The women in 
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general censumed diets Iow in calcium, zinc, magnesium, and 

iron. Low levels of iran and zinc may have been due tea law 

rates af meat cansumptieoan. Troan cansumpticn was adequate 

when supplements were added ta the dietary values, however, 

mast of the eather nutrients mentioned remained belaw 

recammended levels. Overall, the wamen consumed diets which 

were abeut 15% protein, 30 ta 35% fat, and 48 to Sow 

carbohydrate. Altheaugh the percentage of dietary fat was 

clase ta meeting current dietary quidelines, the percentage 

of calories fram carbohydrates is lower than recommended far 

active individuals. The women in the study exhibited a wide 

Variety af eating patterns. Same ate the recammended three 

well-balanced meals per day while several would eat anly ane 

cor two meals per day, which were frequently not well- 

balanced. 

A trend analysis pracedure shawed a Siqnificant 

quadratic trend in vitamin D intake, grams of fat consumed, 

magnesium intake, and sadium intake. Intake decreased at 

three manths fram baseline and rase again by six manths. 

Chealesteroal intake showed a significant linear trend 

dawnward. The trend analysis data may indicate that the 

women did make some transient poesitive dietary changes with 

a decline in fat, sedium, and chelesteroal intake. With the 

exception of chelesteral intake, these changes tended ta 

return back toward baseline values by six meanths.



Fesearch Implications 

The results of this study suggest that exercise 

intensity is net a facter in determining changes in beady 

weight, eneray intake, or dietary composition in this 

subject populatian. Although weight loss was neat a goal of 

this study, exercise alane did not seem ta produce changes 

in general in beady weight or beady fat. Thus, if weight 

less is desired, bath dietary counselling and exercise are 

crucial. 

This data indicates that more nutrition education is 

needed ta instruct individuals in preper food cheices ta 

ensure a nutritionally adequate diet. As with many other 

dietary studies af women, calcium and iran appeared toa be 

preblem nutrients. Supplements may be indicated far those 

wha have low intakes in general or chase with increased 

needs. 

Further research is needed to investigate haw 

individuals may maintain their weight in an apparent state 

of negative energy balance. Passibilities include an 

increased fuel efficiency, a decreased caloric cast of ather 

daily activities, or inaccuracies in self-repearted dietary 

data. Underrepeoerting af actual intake has been nated in 

mther studies (Mertz et al., 1991; Lissner et al., 1989). 

The rate of underreporting was shawn toa be about 2O% in 

these studies, which would probably be sufficient ta caver 

the increased caloric casts of exercise in this study. 
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These subjects were alsa given na feedback em their intake 

records, which may have affected their compliance as the 

study preqressed. However, while dietary recerds are not a 

perfect tool, they can pravide valid informatian especially 

if subjects are instructed in how te accurately record their 

intake. A Supericar methead would be cevert abservatian af 

actual intake, however, this is not really possible in free- 

living subjects. 

As other studies have shown results similar to these, 

the passibilities of decreased spontanecus activity or other 

alterations in daily energy expenditure should be examined 

further. The subjects may have experienced a decline in 

their sleeping metabolic rate or in the thermic affect af 

fozd. Overall, it seems as if exercise training dees nat 

cansistently affect energy intake ar beady campositian in 

female subjects. 

Fecammendations for Further Study 

The follawing recammendations for further study are 

made due ta the results of this investigaticn: 

1. Investigate the passibility of an increased fuel 

efficiency. Basal energy expenditure measurements done 

serially throughout the study would pravide insight 

inte possible alterations in energy expenditure. 

Ze The use of a formula diet, with the caloric 

requirements determined ta maintain weight prior te 
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initiating an exercise program, would eliminate the 

need fer dietary records. This would eliminate the 

questican af their accuracy as a pessible explanatian 

fear results such as these, although sherter study 

periods would likely be required. 

Further research ints the effect af exercise intensity 

an body campasitian and intake should use larger 

differences in intensity than were used in this study. 

It is possible that the twe intensities used in the 

present study were nat great encugh ta elicit a 

response. 

Levels of exercise with a greater caloric expenditure 

would be mare likely ta be detected with the use of 

intake recerds. While an intake record may not be 

sensitive encugh tea detect a SO0-calorie increase in 

caloric intake, it would likely detect a 500 ar 600 

calorie increase. 

Further investigations in this area sheuld forus on 

separating lean, overweight, and sbese individuals. 

The wamen in this study did vary quite a bit from being 

lean ta almost 40% beady fat. Results may have been 

clearer had the subjects had a narrower range cf per 

ment beady fats.
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METHODOLOGY 

Subject Screening and Selectian 

This study was canducted using data previously 

collected as part of a larger study canducted at the 

University of Virginia. Fifty-five wemen aged 18 to 40 were 

recruited fram the Charlottesville, Virginia area. They 

were required ta have a histeary of narmal menstrual cycles 

(qreater than ten per year?) and could not be taking any 

medicatians including oral contraceptives. The wamen vere 

screened ta remeve anyane with metabolic or renal disease, 

eating disorders, or pricar arthapedic injuries. Noa ane was 

accepted if they were invalved in a reqular exercise program 

Cie. ran more than the equivalent af ten miles per week). 

All subjects agreed ta refrain from "fad" diets during the 

course af the study. Subjects with a beady fat greater than 

40% were excluded from the study. Twenty-four women beqan 

the study, with twenty-ane remaining at six manths. 

Experimental Froacedures 

The subjects were admitted ta the University caf 

Virginia Clinical Fesearch Center prior to the anset of the 

study during the early follicular phase af their menstrual 

cycle ¢two ta five days after the enset af menses). 

Measurements made at this time included height, body 
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compasitican, peak axyqen consumption, lactate threshald, and 

hormonal data including LH and FSH which are reparted 

elsewhere ¢Foqeal et al., i392). These measurements vwere 

repeated every fourth menstrual cycle. 

Peak axygen cansumptican was determined using a 

continusus horizental running treadmill prateacal, Initial 

velacity was GOm/min and was increased 10m/min after each 

three minute stage. Nao vertical grade was used. The test 

was terminated when the subject cauld met cantinue tea 

maintain the workload. Inspired ventilation was measured 

using a dry gas meter (Rayfield FPAM-9200). Expired gases 

were callected in a mixing chamber, and O2 and O02 

cancentraticons were determined using an O2 analyzer (SSA, 

Applied Electrochemistry?) and a COZ analyzer ¢Beckman LE-Z). 

Maximal oxygen ceansumpticon was determined as the highest 

level af oxygen uptake during one minute of the test. 

Bleacd samples were taken at rest and at the end of each 

stage using an indwelling venous catheter located an the 

back af the hand. Blood lactate concentratians were 

determined using an automated lactate analyzer (model Z35L, 

Yellow Springs Instruments). The bleed lactate-running 

velocity values were used ta determine the lactate 

threshold, defined as the highest running velacity for which 

there was no increase in blood lactate concentration abave 

baseline values. An elevatian in lactate greater than 0.2mM 

was used due te the errar associated with the lactate 
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analyzer. This value was assaciated with a heart rate, 

running velearcity, and axygen cansumpticon value. 

Subjects were randeamly assiqned ta one of twa training 

intensities. One group always trained at a running velocity 

at aor below their lactate threshold (@LT), while the ather 

qroaup trained at a velocity above their lactate thresheld an 

alternating days at a level correspending tx SO% of the 

difference between their running velocity at maximal axyqen 

consumptican and lactate threshold ¢rLT). 

Rady camprositioan measurements were made using 

hydrastatic weighing. Subjects were first weighed in air 

and then underwater an an autopsy scale accurate ta within 

10q. The procedure was repeated eight ta ten times per 

subject with the last three values used as the estimate of 

beady density. Fesidual volume was measured using the O2 

dilution technique of Wilmere. Fer cent body fat was then 

mtalculated using the revised Brozek formula. 

Exercise Proataceal 

The subjects began the training pregram by running 6.25 

miles per week, with mileage increasing by 1.25 miles every 

mther week until week 20. Mileage remained at 24 miles per 

week through week 24, ar the sixth manth «af the study. 

Subjects were supervised three days per week tc ensure 

adherence ta the appropriate intensity. They were nat 

supervised far the remaining ane ta three sessions each 
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week. The subjects did nat all begin the study at the same 

time period. 

Dietary Intake Assessment 

The subjects were advised tea cantinue their usual 

eating habits throeugheut the study. They were instructed as 

ta how to accurately recard their intake and kept a three- 

day practice receard prior toa the study. They were alsa 

given examples of household measures tea help better quantify 

pertien sizes. The subjects were teld toa record all fands 

and beverages cansumed in a seven-day fraad diary during the 

first week af training which served as baseline data. 

Additional salt use as well as vitamin and mineral 

supplements were recearded. The subjects kept recards during 

the early follicular phase of their menstrual cycle in order 

ta be cansistent with the anset of menses. Fecards were 

mbtained at baseline, three meanths, and six manths. As same 

women may have become irregular in their menstrual cycles, 

records were used if they were within ane manth af the 

desired time period. 

Subjects were neat pravided with any feedback an their 

dietary records or any nutrition educatian. The records 

were all reviewed by a dietitian far campleteness and 

accuracy. Subjects were cantacted if any additicnal 

information was needed. The subjects were asked tc provide 
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food labels and recipes for items frequently consumed tea 

ASSIst in accurately determining their intakes. 

Dietary intake data was entered inte the Nutripractar 

6000 nutriticgnal analysis preaqram from the written seven-day 

food diaries kept by each subject. If subjects were taking 

any supplements, they were subtracted manually fram their 

intake data. Fear facd items not included in the program 

database, appropriate substitutions were made. Food labels 

and recipes were aften preavided by the subjects. Individual 

ingredients were entered inte the computer when recipes were 

available. Nen-caloric items such as diet sadas, tea and 

caffee were alsa included in the receards and entered inta 

the camputer pragqram. 

The records were analyzed fer enerqy, macrenutrients, 

and selected micronutrients. Averages af the seven-day 

recards were used in the statistical analyses. The 10th 

editian of the Fecaommended Dietary Allowances was used ta 

compare the average intake data with the suqgested levels. 

Statistical Analysis 
  

Statistical analysis was performed using the 

Statistical Analysis System (SAS) with the dietary and bady 

campeasition data as the dependent variables and training 

intensity and time as the independent variables. A 

multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) Wilks’ Lambda 

test was used ta analyze far time and gqreaup by time effects. 
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If significance was found, a contrast precedure was used ta 

lacate the significance. A simple one-way analysis of 

Variance CANOVA) was used te test far differences between 

groups at each time pericd. After callapsing the qreups, a 

trend analysis procedure was used ta lacate linear and 

quadratic trends in the data. Differences were considered 

Siqnificant at the pto0.058 level. 
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Fepeated Measures Analysis of Variance 

MANOVA Test Criteria and Exact F Testes 

Variable Wilks’ Lambcda DF F Prk 

Malmries 

Time 

Group *Time 

Fer Cent Fratein 

Time 

Gr cup*Time 

Fer Ment Fat 

Time 

lyr mup*# Time 

0.38730 

QO, 3203 

0. 75o4 

O,. JS8eE 

Oo. 3098 
QO. 3028 

Fer Cant Carbohydrate 
Time 

lar cup * Time 

Grams af Fat 

Time 

sy cup *Time 

Grams of Froaotein 

Time 

ay coup #Time 

QO. 8854 

0, 3707 

0, 7360 

0. 3365 

0.8331 

O. 3094 

Grame of Carbohydrate 
Time 

ny tup*#Time 

Chalestericl 

Time 

sy mup*Time 

Al cahol 

Time 

ry coupe Time 

Fiber 

Time 

lay mup* Time 

QO. 9324 

0, 8647 

0. 7620 

O.7 7382 

QO, 9301 

Oo. 9614 

0.8788 

0.8458 

C2, 18) 
c2,198) 

C2,18) 
cz,18) 

(2,18) 
C2, 18) 

C2,18) 
C2, 18) 

cz, 18) 
Cz,18) 

(2,18) 
Cz,18) 

(2,18) 
cz,18) 

ce, ia) 
c2,18) 

C2, 18) 
C2, 18) 

Cz,18) 
(2,18) 

1.24 
0.78 

ze Dl 
0 cd 5 = 

O.89 

Oo. 99 

1.17 

Owe? 

2. ol 
0.61 

1.01 
oO. 90 

O. 65 

1.41 

2.84 
2.56 

cf). BPMN 
taf we wo 

QO.47355 

oO, OBO! 

O. 5652 

Q.4271 

O. S'986 

. Boas 
fa en teed et 

0. 7652 

0.1282 
O. 5542 

9. 383" 2eaes 

0.4255 

Ct) cen ~ = 

O,2702 

O. 9866 

0.1047 

0.3128 

 



Repeated Measures Analysis of Variance 

MANOVA Test Criteria and Exact F Tests 

Wilks’ Lambda DF 7
 Variable oe 

Sadium 

Time 

fr cupeTime 

Potassium 

Time 

Grsup*Time 

Troan 

Time 

Sr cups Time 

Calcium 

Time 

Gy mup*Time 

Phraspharus 

Time 

ar mupseTime 

Zine 

Time 

Group*Time 

Magnesium 

Time 

Sr cup*sTime 

Vitamin A 

Time 

Grmup*Time 

Vitamin © 

Time 

Isr mup*Time 

Vitamin D 

Time 

Sr cup#Time 

0.5428 
0.8845 

0.8611 

0.6741 

O, 33200 

0.8760 

OQ. 9S47 

QO. 9515 

QO. 7639S 

O.39178 

0.83815 

Oo. 8062 

0.6701 

O.8874 

0.8444 

0, 8562 

0.3279 

0.7615 

0.7553 

0.8176 

lil 

“.
 2,18) 

2,18) ao 
~ (2,18) 

2,18) oo
, 

o
m
 2,18) 

2,18) ~.
 

Po
a 2,18) 

2,18) 

C2,18) 

tay 189 _
 

oo
 218) 

2,18) ~,
 

2,183 
2,18) -

,
 

2,18) 
2,18) ey 

_,
 2,18) 

(2,18) ~ 

C2,18) 
C2,18) 

m
e
 

SJ
 

—
 

(i
 

m
 o

O 
CJ

 
cA

 
LA

 

f
s
.
 

oO. G4 
1.20 

.63 

O.46 

ea 79 

O.81 

1.21 
2.16 

0. 70 
or 9 1 
or : 

wee Dae 

2. Ol 

¥p*. 

Oo, OO41* 
CO). Boa 

a A 

0, 2604 

0. O0287% 

0.5397 
0.3244 

O, OF46 

0.4621 

O.2183 

Oo, 2474 

OO. 50398 

0, O861 

Oo. 0800 

0.1632 

“0.08



Fepeated Measures Analysis af Variance 

MANOVA Test Criteria and Exact F Tests 

Variable Wilks’ Lambda DF F Fr oF 

Vitamin £& 

Time O.8618 Cz, 18) 1.29 Oo, 3042 
Gr oup*Time oO. 8549 C2,18) 1.36 0.2854 

Riboflavin 

Time O. F276 (2,163 O70 Oo, 5085 

fr oup*Time O. 3954 (2,18) 0. O4 QO, 3595 

Niacin 

Time O. BOOS (2,18) eed OG. 1350 

lay mup*Time 0.72135 C2, 193) 3.48 O,O05289 

Thiamin 

Time O, 3321 (2,18) 0.07 O. 3508 

lar caupsTime 0.37513 (2,18) O.46 0.6379 

Vitamin BG 

Time O. 7829 c2,185 2.00 O,.1i105 

Sr mupe*Time 0.7426 (2,19) sel 0.0607 

Vitamin Bis 
Time 0.8678 f2,18) 1.3 O,2731 

rnp Time QO, 9222 (2,18) 0.76 0.4825 

Foalacin 

Time O.97 72 (2,18) OQ. 21 0.8122 

Br oup*Time 0.7783 C2, 18) Ze O. 1047 

Pantothenic Acid 
Time 0.8194 (2,18) 1.398 O. 1666 

lay cup*Time QO, 8244 (2,18) 1.32 O.1759 

Rady Weight 

Time QO. 3734 (2,7) O.O7 O, 9258 

Sy cup*Time 0. 3653 Cay, 7) O.13S 0.83837 

Beady Fat 

Time 0.6388 Cay 7) 1.58 Q,27135 

br cup*eTime 0.39903 Cay 7) 0.03 0. 3665 

Lis 

  

Epic



Repeated Measures Analysis af Variance 

Analysis of Variance of Uantrast Variables 

Sadium 

mantrast F' 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Baseline vs. Month 3 O,OL1Lo# 

Baseline vs. Meanth 6 Oo. 73586 

Manth 3S vs. Manth & O,1327 

Fatassium 

Montrast 
F 

Raseline vs. Manth 3 0, O047% 

Raseline vs. Manth 6 Oo, 3372 

Month GS vs. Month 6 O,OLE 5+ 

Magnesium 

mantrast F 

Raseline vs. Manth 3 OO, O3S46% 

Baseline vs. Month 6 ©, 39558 

Month 3S vs. Manth 6 @,1130 

  

= *p 20,08 

a
 oJ



One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

Summary - Dietary Eileca satalories 

Raseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Saurce 5S df MS F F’ 

Madel 1608.00 i 1608.00 O.,OL O, 9272 

Errar odo s44g0.75 ig 187338. 5993 

Manmth 3S 

Saurce 55 df MS F F 

Madel 16°557535.72 1 L63753.72 1.27 O, 2742 

Error 25445259. 83 if 1SS322.62 

Manth 6 

Source SS df MS F F 

Model 1335.94 1 1399.94 0,00 O.39718 

Errar 2970414. 82 iz 156337.62 

  

ii4



Analysis of 

Qne-Way ANOVA 

Group Effects 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Summary —- Fer Cent Dietary Fat 

Baseline 

Source SS df MS F F 

Model 20.81 i 30.81 O,63 Oo. 4568 

Errar 327.77 ig 46.83 

Manth 3 

Scaurice SS df MS F F 

Madel 1.74 1 81.74 Oo. ‘92 O, 2498 

Error 1690, 25 is 86. 36 

Manth 6& 

Source SS df MS F F 

Madel 6.98 1 &. 38 O.16 0.63397 

Errar 806.73 iz 42.46 

 



One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

Summary ~- Fer Cent Dietary Carbohydrate 

  

Haseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Saurce Ss df MS F FE 

Madel t.47 1 4.47 O.O7 o.7915 

Errar 1183.23 193 62.28 

Manth 3 

Source ss df MS F F 

Madel 7.95 1 7.95 0,07 0.73928 

Er roar S1S0.47 13 112.13 

Meanth & 

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Madel i4.it 1 i4.11 O.17 0.6830 

Er rar 135358.29 is B82. 02 
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One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

Summary - Fer Cent Dietary Fratein 

  

Raseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Scurce SS df MS F F 

Madel 8.35 i 8.35 1.42 Oo, 2484 

Errar 111.34 a) 5.83 

Manth 3 

Scurce 55 df MS F F 

Madel Cnr ad 1 als 0.53 O,4763 

Errar 135.65 i3 7.14 

Manth 6 

Satur ice SS df MS F F 

Madel Oo. O68 1 Oo, O€6 O.O1 O.9273 

Errear 140.47 13 7.39 
 



One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

Summary ~- Grams of Dietary Carbohydrate 

  

Baseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Madel O. 24 1 O, 24 O.00 Oo. DI4FoO 

Errar 77131.193 is 4055. 54 

Manth 3 

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

Madel Sool aw od 1 S337. 35 1.67 O,2122 

Error 63152.42 13 Soe eZ 

Manth 6 

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

Model 31.63 1 331.63 o.18 O,.6761 

Error 62426.12 13 3285.59 
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One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

Summary - Grams af Dietary Fat 

  

Raseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Source Ss df MS F F 

Madel iz6.21 1 126.21 O, 2S 0.6462 

Er riar 11.18.65 i3 379.43 

Menth 3 

Source 95 df MS F Fe 

Model 4,00 1 24,00 O.O8; O,8512 

Error I766.79 13 Sil4.o4 

Manth & 

Sue oc & SS df MS F F' 

Madeal 44.65 1 44.65 a. 08 O, 7757 

Error 1O155.22 13 5a4.49 

 



One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

Summary ~- Dietary Alcahal 

  

Baseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Saurce Ss d f MS F F 

Madel 6.359 1 6.09 0.o8 O. 7816 

Error 1450.42 13 BO.58 

Manth 3 

Source SS df MS F F 

Madel B80O.,12 t SBo.i2 o,66 O.,4273 

Error 2165.39 13 lzi.44 

Manth & 

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

Madel 26.34 1 26.94 O.40 Oo, 5339 

Error 1205.45 13 66.97 

  

Lao



Analysis of Group Effects 

One-Way ANQVA 

Summary - Dietary Chelestercal 

  

Baseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Source 55 df Ms F F 

Madel 646351.65 1 64831.65 oe 60 O,O7351 

Errar e4t2155.49 ie) 18008.18 

Manth 3 

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Madel 340.36 1 340.36 O.,O8 O.8843 

Error S97255.76 3 15643. 393 

Moi ch & 

Source SS df MS F F 

Madel [683.49 1 “683.49 0,57 0. 4588 

Errcar B59145.22 13 4691.85 

  

Lel



Analysis af 

One-Way ANOVA 

Gycup Effects 

Summary - Dietary Niacin 

  

Baseline 

  

Saurce 

Madel 

Error 

  

  

Saurce 

Madel 

Er ricer 

qt
 

  

  

Source 

Madel 

Errar 

df MS 

S4. 99 1 54.99 

1.51 iz SE. 7k 

Month 3 

df MS 

2 1 145.63 

1139.21 13 S39. 36 

Manth 6& 

df MS 

1 3.01 

13 14.55 
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One-Way ANDVA 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Analysis af Group Effects 

Summary ~- Dietary Thiamin 

Baseline 

Source SS df MS F F 

Model O.O6 1 0. O6 0O.45 Oo, S084 

Errar =. 69 13 O,14 

Meanth 3 

Source Ss df MS F F 

Madel Oo, 52 1 0,52 1.25 O.2771 

Err«ar 7.9S 13 Oo, 42 

Month 6 

Source SS df MS F FE 

Madel O,O28 1 O,O2 0.05 O.81596 

Errcar de 6S is O,29 

  

e
s
 

tl
 

(J



One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis af Group Effects 

Summary ~ Dietary Calcium 

  

Baseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Source Ss . df MS F F 

Madel 31051.82 1 91051.02 1,09 0.3086 

Errcar 1SB0OS94.21 i3 83178.64 

Manth S 

Source SS df MS F F 

Madel 383475.22 1 S63479.22 4,49 O,O476% 

Er ray 1625182. 25 13 BS535. 91 

Menth 6 

Source $$ df MS F F 

Model LOL7S5S0.235 1 101750.23 1.17 O, 2939 

Errar 1655041.73 i393 87317.993 

  

*p 20, 0%) 
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One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Greup Effects 

Summary - Dietary Fibaflavin 

  

Raseline 

  

  

  

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

Model O.10 1 O,10 GO. 46 Oo. 5040 

Error 4,135 is oO, 22 

Month 3 

Source SS df MS F F 

Model O,00 1 i, OO oO, on O, So44 

Fer roc Si.2l1 is 1.64 

  

Manth & 

  

Sour iz & Ss df MS F F 

Model O.13 i O.13 Oo, 35 Oo, 5608 

Ey ricer 7eeo i3 oO, 38 

 



JIne-Way ANDVA 

Analysis af Group Effects 

Summary —- Dietary Fanteathenic Acid 

  

Haseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Source SS df MS F F 

Madel O,O3 1 O.O3 O.03 oO, 8564 

Errcar 16.47 13 0.387 

Menth 3 

Source SS df MS F F' 

Madel eo 1 See See’ 0.1467 

Er rimr 29.27 i3 1.54 

Manth 6 

Source SS df MS F F 

Model O,o1 1 O,.O1 oO, O1 O, pede 

Error 21.68 iz 1.14 
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Qne-WAy ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

Summary - Dietary Vitamin E 

  

Baseline 

  

  

Source SS df MS F fe 

Madel oO, 71 1 Oo. 71 O, O38 oO, 8580 

Ey roar 363.06 17 Z1.3eé 

Manth 3 

  

  

  

Source SS df MS F F 

Madel 40,41 1 40,41 1.41 O,2511 

Error 486.68 17 236.63 

Manth 6& 

Scour ce 55 df MS F FE 

Model 56.46 1 S56. 46 1.37 O. 2574 

Eryvoor 698.50 17 4ti.dii 
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Analysis of Group Effects 

Summary —- Dietary Vitamin © 

One-Way ANOVA 

  

Haseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Source 5S df MS F F 

Madel SEE. $4 1 1225.44 o.75 0.3984 

Errar 31136. 56 i) 1641.52 

Manth 3 

Saurce S53 df mS F F 

Model 12255.58 1 Le255.5 3.80 O, 0682 

Ey ricer 61315.63 iz S227 .03 

Manth 6 

Scaurce SS d f 3 F F 

Madel 215.35 1 215.35 O.,is o.6678 

Er rar SiSSs.11 i? 1133.32 
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One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

Sutmntary - Dietary Fiber 

  

Raseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Source SS df MS F FE 

Madel 1.49 1 1.49 aO.18 0.6759 

Er roar 157.53 13 8,29 

Manth 3 

Smur ice SS df MS F ae 

Made] 6.85 1 8.85 1.08 O.3125 

Errar 156.20 13 8.20 

Month & 

Source SS af MS F F 

Model O.,1c 1 O.13 O,oaO: oO, Sane 

Error 113.61 i3 6.29 

 



Analysis af 

One-Way ANOVA 

Summary - Dietary Vitamin 

Baseline 

arcup Effects 

  

  

  

  

  

Sialur ice 85 df MS F 

Madel O,oF 1 O,O'9 oO, 4845 

Error 2. 66 a) O,13 

Menth 3 

Saur2e 5S df MS Fe 

Macdel 1.23 1 1.29 oO. 1435 

Errar 10.55 13 Oo, 56 

Manth & 

Sour ce 55 df MS F 

Madel O,08 1 oO, 08 3 Oo, 5388 

Error o.?d i) O.13 

 



One-WAy ANOVA 

Analysis of Greup Effects 

Summary - Dietary Vitamin Bis 

  

Baseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Saurce SS daft MS F F 

Madel 36, 38 1 36,98 O,58 OO, $4542 

Errcar S1355.62 13 166.09 

Meanth 3S 

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

Madel 2e3, 86 1 wed. BE O.85 Oo, 3681 

Errar S1S8.36 iz 270.45 

Manth 6 

Source SS df MS F F' 

Moadel 5O, 50 1 30), 50 oO, 49 O.45i4 

Er rar 1549.38 ig 107.586 

 



One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

Summary —- Dietary Sodium 

  

Baseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Saurce $5 df MS F F 

Madel S425.15 i SB423.15 7.00 0, 9578 

Error I5S3BEZBE. SS 19 841383.28 

Month 3 

Source $5 df MS F F 

Madel 18953872.19 1 1iS833872.1%5 2.98 0, 1003 

Errar 12097046, 74 13 656686.67 

Manth & 

Source SS df MS F F 

Madel 61278.351 i 61278.3 O.O8 O.78i1 

Errar 14654601.28 1390 «6 771296.38 

 



One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

Summary —- Dietary Vitamin D 

  

Baseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Model ~5689.14 1 25689.i14 O. 26 O,6168 

Error 18858539.71 13 J9255.77 

Menth 3S 

Scurce SS df MS F F 

Madel 6359.53 1 6359.59 O,62 O.4591 

Error 133478.18 i3 101835.06 

Menth 6 

Source SS df MS F F 

Madel $0377.37 1 $0377.97 2.05 O,16982 

Error S7o729.22 13 156659. '56 

  

b+
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One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis af Greup Effects 

Summary —- Dietary Zine 

  

Raseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Source SS df MS E F 

Madel Oo, 85 1 0.835 oO, 26 O,6179 

Er rir 62.87 13 Geol 

Month 3 

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

Madel 2a. B86 1 Zo. 86 6.25 O,O217* 

Er roy 735.56 i9 4,14 

Manth 6 

Saurce 55 df MS F F' 

Madel wa 77 1 wal 7 O. 40 O,.53561 

Er rar 132.70 i3 6.38 

  

mo 
ved —

 

fa
 

epiO, O05



One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Greaup Effects 

Summary - Dietary Magnesium 

  

Baseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Source SS df MS F F 

Madel 10676.68 1 190676.68 2.00 O.1730 

Errar 191178. 26 i3 Foes. 17 

Manth 3 

Source SS df MS F F 

Madel SE1ios. 71 1 Sz103.71 7203 0.0158 

Error 86778. 56 i3 4567.29 

Manth & 

Seaurce Ss df MS F F 

Madel 6111.35 1 6111.35 oO. 91 O.,S522 

Ey recr 127659. 25 13 6718.31 

  

pO. OS



One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Greaup Effects 

Summary - Dietary Fotassium 

  

Raseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Scurce $s af MS F F 

Model 2OB245.95 1 2oOB245,.595 O.,d4 O,5139 

Er ror 10278684. 56 13 SSB362.5 

Month 3 

Source 55 df MS F F 

Madel SO75S47.67 1 SO75247.,67 9,00) O.,GOG1* 

Error 1O154808.69 i) SoO4465.628 

Manth 6 

Saurce S5 df MS F e 

Madel 37'321.47 t 37'721.47 O.17 3, 6342 

Errar 19O50G274.11 13 573856. 53 

  

*¥pio, OS



One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

Summary —- Dietary Foalacin 

  

Baseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Madel 6589.65 1 6535.65 1.02 O. G2S4 

Error 122845.49 13 6465, 55 

Manth 3 

Scour ce SS af MS F F 

Madel 106154,59 i 106154.59 &. 86 O.O16'3* 

Er rane 294244. 76 i939 15486.57 

Moanth & 

Source SS df MS F F 

Madel a4. 58 1 S4,.58 O.OL OO, 9225 

Errcar 1©6614. 37 i3 S611.28 

  

#p20,058



OQne-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

Summary ~ Dietary Iran 

  

HRaseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Source 5S df MS F F 

Model 30,62 1 30,62 =.63 OQ, 1222 

Error 346.44 i3 19.25 

Menth 3 

Source SS df MS F F 

Madel O.12 1 O.12 O.oo Oo. 3739 

Er rir 1565.84 i3 109.21 

Month & 

Saurce $s df MS F F 

Madel O. 41 1 O.41 a.atL 0.31353 

Error 606.11 13 30.67 

 



One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

Summary —- Dietary Vitamin A 

  

Baseiine 

  

  

  

  

  

Sour i e@ SS df MS F F 

Madel 1‘93618.64 i i133618.64 oO.,02 O,Q909 

Error 1304689982. 3'9 13 10025788. 55 

Manth 3 

Source ss df MS F F 

Model S421145.26 1 Ste Lids. 26 1.14 O, 2957 

Er ricer 390614878.693 13 $7639204.14 

Meanth 6 

Source SS df MS F F 

Model S642451.08 1 S64749591,08 VL 7S oO. 3981 

Errar 33604576. 52 i3 $8735922.45 

 



One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

olinmary ~ Dietary Fhosphorus 

  

Baseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Source 3S d f MS F F 

Maded SIG2.'58 1 B7a2.598 0.08 O. 7856 

Errcar 1481301.64 is 779635. 24 

Manth &S 

Smur ce SS df MS F F 

Madel 170834.36 1 170834.36 2.75 O.1134 

Errar 1178182.09 i's 620059, 58 

Manth 6 

Source SS df MS F F 

Model fe. Gl 1 72.61 O.00 O,9773 

Errar 1745086.03 19 31846.63 
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One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Greup Effects 

Summary ~ Bady Weight 

  

Haseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Source Ss df MS F F 

Madel &. 48 1 &.48 Oo. 06 0.8142 

Errar 878.31 8 105.79 

Manth 3 

Source $5 df MS F F 

Madel Lil. 32 1 11.92 O.1i O. 7460 

Error 848.48 8 106.06 

Manth 6 

Source Ss df MS F F 

Madel 8.78 1 8.73 O,10 0.7570 

Error 684,72 8 85.59 
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One-Way ANOVA 

Analysis of Group Effects 

Summary - Beady Fat 

  

Baseline 

  

  

  

  

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Madel OO. OO 1 0,00 o,0o8 O.,77'36 

Er rr oO. O4 8 0. OL 

Manth 3 

Saurce 55 df MS F F 

Model O,00 1 O, O00 O.10 O. 7591 

Er rear ©. Oe B O.,oO. 

Manth 6 

Source SS df MS F F 

Model 0,00 1 O,o00 O.40 Oo. Shad 

Errar oO.o02 3 Oo, 00 

  

i4e



Trend Analysis 

Dietary Filocalocries 

  

Linear Trend 

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Mean Joo, 17 i aod, 17 O.itl Oo. 7479 

ay cup oJoG6. 36 1 3u6,. 'I6 O.,O1 Oo, IS56 

  

Quadratic Trend 

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Mean SO1L645, 24 1 SO4B48. 24 we O, 1266 

Gr cup 128557.77 1 i28557.77 1.63 O,2177 

  

  

Fer Ment Dietary Frotein 

  

Linear Trend 

  

Source SS df MS F F 

Mean 16.70 1 16.70 aei O.,O936E 

lay mup 4.33 1 4.593 QO. 92 O, 34594 

  

Quadratic Trend 

  

Source $$ df MS F F 

O, S229 cn wi
 

Mean 4,07 1 4.07 1. 

[AY Lp 0.26 1 0.26 0.10 0.73543 

 



Trend Analysis 

Fer Cent Dietary Fat 

  

Linear Trend 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Source SS df MS F F 

Mean See 1 Dee O.18 0.6773 

ry cup So. we 1 20. 9G 1.86 O,. 1886 

Quadratic Trend 

Source 5S cf MS F F' 

Mean 61.16 1 61.16 1.80 Oo. 13560 

SY CHU 30.08 1 38.38 1.13 a,35018 

Fer Cent Dietary Carbohydrate 

Linear Trend 

Scurce $5 df MS F F 

Mean 38.39 1 o8.33 1.19 O. 2831 

nr cup 17.24 1 17.24 0.53 0.4735 

Quadratic Trend 

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Mean 10,52 1 10.51 O,29 0, S953 

ar up 8.84 1 8. 84 O.25 0.6261 

  

id4



Trend Analysis 

larams af Dietary Fat 

  

Linear Trend 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Saurice $5 df MS F F 

Mean 36, 90 1 36.90 0.29 oO, S943 

BY cup 160.50 1 160.50 1.28 O. 2727 

Quadratic Trend 

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Mean 1046.21 1 1046.21 $.65 O, Odd] 

[Sr mutp 4.59 1 4.59 0.08 ©. 8880 

Grams af Dietary Carbohydrate 

Linear Trend 

Saur ce SS df MS F F 

Mean 734.68 1 794.68 O.47 O, 5028 

Br omup 307,81 1 307.81 o.18 O.6755 

Quadratic Trend 

Source SS df MS F F' 

Mean 1851.43 1 1851.43 1.10 O,3079 

lay mup 4968.68 1 4968.68 2.95 O.,1024 

  

epiO,oS



Trend Analysis 

Grams of Dietary Frotein 

  

Linear Trend 

  

Siaurice SS df MS F F 

Mean 130.13 1 130.13 O. 90 O, 3547 

Isr eauip 66.09 1 66.0% oO. 46 Oo, 5072 

  

Quadratic Trend 

  

Scurce SS df MS F F 

Mean S33. 61 1 29.81 Oo. 38 O, 5452 

Sy ouUp 296.12 1 296.12 1.88 Oo, 1864 

  

  

Dietary Cholestercl 

  

Linear Trend 

  

Source SS df MS F FE 

Mean $5061.95 1 $5061.95 ae 71 0, 0274 

ly cup 20567.60 1 20567.60 2,60 O.1230 

  

Guadratic Trend 

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Mean 107.64 1 107.64 O,O1 oO, 3086 

Gr cup 12107,.30 1 12107,.30 1.52 O, 2523 
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Trend Analysis 

Dietary Alcoahal 

  

Linear Trend 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Saurce SS MS F 

Mean Zo.»Bd 0.89 0.4134 

Sr cup Ge a a O. 7353 

Quadratic Trend 

Source Ss MS - 

Mean 13.53 a SO O,4787 

Group 17.29 17.29 O,4241 

Dietary Fiber 

Linear Trend 

Source SS MS F 

Mean 2.09 2.09 O,4413 

Sr cup 1.26 1.26 O.5488 

Quadratic Trend 

Saurce SS MS F 

Mean wel 2.Z1 0.2145 

Gr aup (3
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t 
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Trend Analysis 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Dietary Sadium 

Linear Trend 

Scurce 5S dt MS F F 

Mean 14353500.51 1 143000. 51 O,=1 Oo. 6505 

ar cup 159665.22 1 15665. 22 0,03 Oo. 8664 

Quadratic Trend 

Saurice SS df MS F F 

Mean 64525012.29 1 6452512.29 11.60 O., OO30# 

Gr mup 1008556. 49 1 10O08S56.49 1.81 O, 1940 

Dietary Fotassium 

Linear Trend 

Source SS df MS F F 

Mean SOd1L29.77 1 2O41259, 77 1.°97 O.1768 

Gr up 1S344.08 1 15344.08 O.15 oO, 7O48 

Quadratic Trend 

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Mean 136150. 86 1 136150. 86 Oo, S4 O.4700 

Sy mup 2287384. 597 1 22B7384.57 3.135 Oo, 0070 
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Trend Analysis 

Dietary Fhosphearus 

  

Linear Trend 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Saur ce ss df MS F F 

Mean 63467.70 1 69467. 70 2. o8 O,.1S396 

Sr oup Zo46.46 1 2od6.46 O.O'9 OO, 7701 

Quadratic Trend 

Source SS df MS F F 

Mean 78742.35 1 78742.355 1.45 O. 2439 

ay cup 391537.08 1 391537.08 1.68 O, 2103 

Dietary Zinc 

Linear Trend 

Scurce Ss df MS F FE 

Mean 1.15 1 1.15 O.43 O,5192 

Sr cup O.28 1 oO. 8 Qa. 10 Oo. 7511 

Quadratic Trend 

Smurce SS df MS F F 

Mean Geol 1 S.oal 1.11 O, SOS6 

yr cup 9.58 1 9.08 3.21 O,OB891 
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Trend Analysis 

Dietary Iran 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Linear Trend 

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Mean 11.13 1 11.13 1.35 O. 2598 

Gy cup ZO. 9G 1 20.96 2.55 O.1278 

Quadratic Trend 

Saurce $$ df MS F FE 

Mean a. 39 1 3.99 0.08 0.77358 

ar Sup 8.91 1 8.G1 O.12 O. 7376 

Dietary Calcium 

Linear Trend 

Source SS df MS F F 

Mean 27741.30 1 27741,.30 QO. 31 O, 3521 

Gy Up 148.52 1 148.52 o.00 O.9451 

Duadratic Trend 

Source ss df MS F F 

Mean 8647.37 1 2B647.37 0.43 O,.5176 

sy cup 63609,.29 1 3609.29 0.37 O. S382 

 



Trend Analysis 

Dietary Maqnesium 

  

Linear Trend 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Mean 3729.83 1 a/720.83 1.36 O.1781 

ay omtp 316.33 1 316.33 0.17 0.6880 

Quadratic Trend 

Source Ss df MS F F 

Mean J35'36.17 1 3596.17 $.,42 O,O4 72% 

lar omup S2eil4.45 1 sel4.45 72. 40 0.1373 

Dietary Vitamin A 

Linear Trend 

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Mean G&257265. 94 1 6257265. 94 =.76 O,1129 

Sr cup 2757848.58 1 2757848.598 1.22 O,. 2636 

Quadratic Trend 

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

Mean 7450024. 46 1 74500245. 46 1.48 0.2387 

yr cup 6252971.04 1 6252971.04 1.24 O.2790 
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Trend Analysis 

Dietary Vitamin © 

  

Linear Trend 

  

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

Mean 1358.75 1 158.75 Oo, 25 0, 6254 

iar cup 206,69 1 206.69 0,32 O,5779 

  

Quadratic Trend 

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Mean 2181.66 1 2181.66 1.05 Oo, 3180 

Sr mup 12248.35 1 L2248.357 3.30 0,028 2 

  

  

Dietary Vitamin D 

  

Linear Trend 

  

Source Ss df MS F F 

Mean 339854.86 1 379854. 86 1.03 O.322 

Gr cup 826.80 1 B26. 80 O.,O2 Oo, 8853 

  

Quadratic Trend 

  

Source Ss df MS F FE 

Oo, 002598 m ~
 OJ
 

Mean 30654. 66 1 906594. 66 

tJ
 cA Isy mup $5190.56 1 45190. 56 Oo. O366 
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Trend Analysis 

Dietary Vitamin E 

  

Linear Trend 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

Mean O,10 1 O,.10 O.,O1 O,. 3343 

Sr cup 34.89 1 34.389 2.38 O.1416 

Quadratic Trend 

Source SS df MS F F 

Mean 22 OZ 1 Be. OF we 7a O.1175 

ay sup 6.08 1 6.08 0.75 0.3983 

Dietary Thiamin 

Linear Trend 

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Mean 0,00 1 ©, OO oO, 2 oO. 83544 

yr cup O,ol1 1 O.O1 QO. 08 Oo. 7748 

Quadratic Trend 

Source ss df MS F F 

Mean O.0o2 1 OO, O28 o.o'9 0.7637 

Sr cup o.19 1 o.19 QO. 97 oO. 3564 

  

m
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Trend Analysis 

Dietary Fiboflavin 

  

Linear Trend 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Scturc3e Ss df MS F F 

Mean Q.0O7 1 0.07 o.o59 O.,4514 

Sr cup O,00 1 O.00 O.o1 QO, ‘3227 

Quadratic Trend 

Saur ce Ss df MS F FP 

Mean 1.10 1 1.10 1.15 Oo. 2961 

Gr cup 0.08 1 0.08 0.0% 0.7728 

Dietary Niacin 

Linear Trend 

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

Mean 24.20 1 34.20 3. oo 0.0824 

lay Sup o4.25 1 a4. 25 Su ot O,O0323 

BPuadratic Trend 

Saurce ss df MS F F 

Mean 45.19 1 45.193 1. ‘94 oO. 1803 

ar cup 66.93 1 66.39 2.87 0.1066 
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Trend Analysis 

Dietary Vitamin B6é 

  

Linear Trend 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Saurce ss df MS F F 

Mean 0.33 1 0.33 3.42 oO, O801 

ar oup o.18 1 0.18 1.80 oO, 1358 

Ouadratic Trend 

Sour ice Ss df MS F F 

Mean O,17 1 O.17 oO. 58 0.45735 

Sr cup oO, 84 1 O.84 “.89 Oo, 1056 

Dietary Vitamin Bis 

Linear Trend 

Source Ss df MS F F 

Mean 16.56 1 16.56 2.06 O,1407 

Sr cup 3.76 1 3.76 oO. 54 Oo. 4728 

Quadratic Trend 

Scaurce SS df MS F F 

Mean 10.65 1 10.65 O, O4 O.83 939 

(ar Lup a72.5l 1 372.51 1.47 O. 2407 
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Trend Analysis 

Dietary Foalacin 

  

Linear Trend 

  

Source Ss df MS F F 

Mean 658.07 1 658.07 0.35 Oo. 5603 

Sy mup 3921.86 i 3921.86 2.09 o.1642 

  

Quadratic Trend 

  

Source Ss df MS F FE 

Mean 7666.13 1 ~666.13 0.23 O.,6371 

lay mup 55673. 2 1 55673. = ~~. BO O,O0411 

  

  

Dietary Fantothenic Acid 

  

Linear Trend 

  

Source ss df MS F F 

Mean 2.02 1 2.02 4.18 0.05851 

yr cup 0.00 1 0.00 0.00 O, 9457 

  

QPuadratic Trend 

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Mean O.23 1 0,23 Oo.,32 O.35768 

Sy cup 2.71 1 2.71 3.77 0.0673 

 



Trend Analysis 

Bady Weight 

  

Linear Trend 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Source ss df MS F F 

Mean O.399 1 QoO.og O.13 Oo. 72358 

Sr onup o.o9 1 O.O9 O.O1 O,39166 

Guadratic Trend 

Smaurice SS df MS F F 

Mean Om, 00 1 0,00 0.00 1.0000 

ar sup 0.335 1 0.33 O,1i¢4 O. 7163 

Bady Fat 

Linear Trend 

Source SS df MS F F 

Mean 1, OO 1 O,O0 3.02 OO, 1203 

Isy cup 0.00 1 0,00 0.08 Oo, 7862 

Quadratic Trend 

Source $$ df MS F F 

Mean O.O00 1 O.a0 3.502 O,03973 

Group Oo, OO 1 O,00 oO. 06 Oo.8179 

 



Appendix C 

ADDITIONAL ANALYSES



This study was part of a larger study coanducted at the 
C 

University of Virginia. Dietary data was obtained 

throughout the actual cone-year study period for these women 

completing the entire study. Fifty-five women were 

eriginally recruited for participation in the study, but 

anly ten wamen remained after one year whe had camplete 

dietary receards. A repeated measures procedure was nat 

apprapriate acrass all tt’ 1e periods because of the high 

attriticn rate. Fisoy this reason, the smaller amaunts of 

data fram the wamen campleting nine and twelve months mf 

training was analyzed separately and nat included in the 

Major pertian af the dacument. It was decided that this 

data was still unique, in that very few studies have dietary 

data for a full year. For this reasen, this data will be 

presented here. 

The data was analyzed statistically in SAS using a 

separate repeated measures analysis of variance for the 

qroups campleting nine moanths, and again for the qraups 

campleting twelve manths. A Tukey’s HSD test was used ta 

lecate group significances, when seen. Vitamin © intake was 

significantly different between groups at baseline and at 

twelve months, with the @LT greaup having the higher intakes. 

Vitamin E intake was significantly lower across time in the 

group campleting nine manths. These were the anly 

Siqnificant differences seen. Exercise intensity did nat 

1S9



appear ta have an affect an energy intake ar the 

macronutrient caompesition af the subjects diets. 
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Summary ANOVA - Dietary Eilocalecries 

  

Baseline versus Nine Meanths 

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

lar cup sot. 40 1 1334.40 O.,o. 0.7332 

Error 2O739221.27 10 2O7F22.15 

Clr cup? 

Time 2o6473.05 1 2364735,.05 2.71 0.13509 

Time* 1057.35 1 1057.35 O.O1 O,.9146 

Sy mtup 

Errar 873274.06 1O 87327.41 

CTime) 

  

Baseline versus Twelve Manths 

  

Source Ss df MS F F 

Sr cup B39107.21 1 B9107.21 O.43 0.5282 

Error 16397904,.04 8 2043588. 01 

CGrcaup) 

Time 7328.32 1 7328.32 0,04 O,8412 

Time* SO043S5.02 1 SO4SSS.02 1.10 O, G23' 

Sr cup 

Er roar 14799516. 36 8 184985.55 

(Time) 
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Summary ANOVA —- Grams of Dietary Carbohydrate 

  

Baseline versus Nine Meanths 

  

Scurce SS 

SY TLIp 367.87 

Error 37640. 86 

Ciay utp 

Time 235.09 

Time* 838.39 

Gr oup 

Errar 16989.74 
(Time? 

df MS F 

1 367.87 QO.17 

10 3764.09 

1 285.39 0.34 

1 838.35 O.49 

10 1698.37 

FE 

0.6506 

O, 5702 

0.4984 

  

Baseline versus Twelve Manths 

  

Saurce SS 

lay cup 6813.12 

Errar 19250.67 

(Group? 

Time 336.46 

Time* FOS3.14 

sy cup 

Error 28320, 56 

CTime) 

d f MS F 

1 6813.12 2.83 

8 2406.55 

1 396.46 O.11 

1 2039.14 0.58 

8 3540,07 

0.7465 

0.46596 
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Summary ANOVA - Grams of Dietary Protein 

  

Haseline versus Nine Manths 

  

  

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Group 194.79 1 104.753 0.49 O, S006 

Errar 2145.41 10 S14. 54 

Circmup 2) 

Time 36.88 1 26.88 O,i4 O.7130 

Time* 65.04 1 65.04 0.25 O.6261 

Sr up 

Errar 2574.89 1O 2O7.49 

(Time) 

Raseline versus Twelve Manths 

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

yr cup 13.60 1 13.60 Oo, O-4F O,8373 

Er roar 2419.49 8 SOD. 44 

(Group? 

Time 61.60 1 61.60 0.43 Oo. 5303 

Time* 141.44 1 141.44 O.39 QO, S494 

SY cup 

Error 1145.51 B 143.193 

(Time) 

 



Summary ANOVA - Grams of Dietary Fat 

  

Baseline versus Nine Months 

  

  

  

Source Ss df MS F F 

Sr cup 260, 24 1 260, 24 0.27 O.6150 

Errar 3660.03 10 366.00 

COoraup) 

Time 3998.33 1 398.35 3.77 oO, o8093 

Time* 18.64 1 18.64 0,07 Oo. 7362 

Gr oup 

Error 7643.68 10 264.97 

CTime)?) 

Raseline versus Twelve Manths 

Source SS df MS F F 

SY cup O1.355 1 31.35 0.03 Oo, 8636 

Er rar 7957.33 8 334.74 

(Group? 

Time o15.76 1 315.76 O. 42 O,5329 

Time* Dareos 1 537.02 Oo. 72 O, 4201 

Group 

Errar 5950.26 8 743.78 

(Time) 
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Summary ANOVA —- Fer Cent Dietary Carboahydrate 

  

Baseline versus Nine Manths 

  

  

  

Source ss df MS F F 

yr sup 18.96 1 18.06 O.16 O,695'9 

Errar 1115.59 10 111.56 

Cr aup) 

Time 8.86 1 8.86 O.G7 0.43513 

Time* 0.08 1 Oo, O8 O.O1 0.9379 

Gr cup 

Errar 131.73 10 13.17 

CTime) 

Baseline versus Twelve Manths 

Source SS df MS F F 

ay mup 64.352 1 64.32 oO. 72 Oo. 4208 

Er rar 714.54 8 839.32 

Cir coup 

Time 47.26 - 4 47.26 1.39 O,2713 

Time* O,29 1 O.29 O.O1 QO. 9282 

Sr cup 

Error 271.49 8 So. D4 

(Time) 
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Summary ANOVA —- Fer ment Dietary Fratein 

  

Baseline versus Nine Meanths 

  

  

  

Scurce SS df MS FE F 

Sy cup 3.86 1 3. 86 O.23 O,.6441 

Errar 170.35 10 17.04 

(Group) 
Time 17.98 1 17.38 1.02 0.3359 

Timex oO.ao2 1 O,O02 oO.00 oO. 39761 

sy cup 
Error 175.31 10 17.59 

(Time) 

Haseline versus Twelve Manths 

Source SS df MS F F 

ry cup 4.61 1 4.61 O.43 Oo, 5299 

Error 85.49 8 10.69 

(Gr mip 2 

Time 1.40 1 1.40 oO. 20 0.6697 

Time+# 1.26 1 1.2 O.18 O,68583 

lar cup 

Error 57.02 8 7.13 

{Time)? 
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Summary ANOVA - Fer Ment Dietary Fat 

  

  

  

  

Baseline versus Nine Meanths 

Source Ss df MS F F 

Gr coup 29.75 1 29.75 o,25 0.6279 

Errar 1189.84 10 118.38 

CGY mttp 

Time 46.26 1 46.2 3.81 0.0794 

Time* 2.99 1 2.99 O.08 oO. 7807 

Group 

Errar 121.33 10 12.13 

(Time? 

Raseline versus Twelve Manths 

Saurce ss df MS F F 

Sr cup O,28 1 0.28 0.00 0.9539 

Errar 618.36 8 FF 

(Grup) 

Time S4.22 1 S4.22 1.406 0.2701 

Timex 1.79 1 1.79 0.05 O.8349 

Gr cup 

Error 303,01 8 38.63 

(Group) 
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Summary ANOVA —- Dietary Cholesterol 

  

Baseline versus Nine Moanths 

  

  

  

Scurce SS df MS F FE 

Grcup 36810,.55 1 536810.,55 2.41 O,1Sigs 

Errar 206150. 67 10 23615, 07 

CGr mup > 

Time 7495.26 1 7495.26 Oo,69 Oo, 4264 

Timex 7481.84 1 7481.84 O.,69 O,. 4268 

Sy cup 

Errar 109061.28 10 109506.13 

CTime) 

BHaseline versus Twelve Manths 

Saurice Ss df MS F F 

Sr CLUIp 16827.42 1 16827.42 QO. 50 oO,.439995 

Erriar SE9720,09 8 33715.01 

Clr cup 3 

Time 16184. 50 1 16184.50 1.'96 ©, 1988 

Time* 874.49 1 874.49 O.it Oo. 7530 

ar cup 

Error 65968. 44 8 B246.06 

CcTime) 
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Summary ANOVA —- Dietary Fiber 

  

Baseline versus Nine Meanths 

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Sr mup 1.60 1 1.60 0.10 O. 7641 

Errar 168.46 10 16.85 

Ciarcup ? 

Time 1.59 1 1.59 2.53 Oo. 4836 

Time* 8.64 1 8.64 =. 87 O.12093 

Gr cup 

Er roar 30,06 10 3.01 

(Time) 

  

  

Source SS df MS F F 

Sr cup 2.6 1 2.36 0.22 0.6505 

Error 85.20 8 10,65 

(Group) 

Time 19.45 1 13.45 2.00 O.1652 

Time* 5,80 1 37.80 1.18 O, 30398 

fy cup 

Errar 66.72 8 8.304 

(Time) 

 



Summary ANOVA - Dietary Alcahal 

  

Raseline versus Nine Months 

  

  

  

Saurce ss df MS F F 

ry cup O.12 1 O.12 0.00 0.9635 

Errar 485.81 9g Fo. 398 

Clary muip ? 

Time 3.18 1 9.18 O43 0.5279 

Time* 6.16 1 &.16 O.29 0.6039 

Gr mup 

Errar 1531.73 3 21.30 

(Time)? 

Haseline versus Twelve Manths 

Scurce ss df MS F F 

Group 136.82 1 136.82 2.13 O,1822 

Error 512.88 8 64.11 

Cr cup) 

Time 23.359 1 25.09 O,. 37 Oo. 5573 

Time* 31.07 1 31.07 o.50 oO. 5004 

Sr sup 

Error 4399.14 8 2.od 

CTime)? 
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Summary ANOVA —- Dietary Magnesium 

  

Baseline versus Nine Meanths 

  

  

  

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

Group 160032.77 1 10032. 77 1.31 O.2785 

Errar 76357.88 10 763'57.88 

Car mup 3 

Time 2901.56 1 2901.36 1.46 0.2553 

Time* 3351.68 1 2351.68 1.68 0,223 

Gr cup 

Errar 19919. 96 10 1391.99 

CTime?) 

Baseline versus Twelve Manths 

Saurce SS df MS . F F 

Gr cup 4252. 04 1 $252.04 0.62 0.4521 

Error S445 9.42 8 6807.43 

(Gr caup? 

Time 5085.53 1 5085.55 1.08 Oo, S230 

Time* 5163.50 1 5163.50 1.10 O,.3255 

ar cup 

Error 376435.85 B 4706.23 

CTime? 
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Summary ANOVA — Dietary Zinc 

  

Raseline versus Nine Menths 

  

  

  

Source Ss df MS FE F 

Group Se wD 1 5.29 1,00 O,.3413 

Errar So. Ol 10 Se OO 

Cir cutp 

Time oO. 57 1 O., S37 O,20 O,6655 

Time* 3.88 1 3.88 1.36 O.,2711 

Sr utp 

Er ray ~“B.60 10 2“. B86 

CTime? 

Raseline versus Twelve Manths 

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

Sr cup O.,29 1 QO.29 O.oO5 Oo, 833 

Errar 48.84 8 6.11 

CGreaup? 

Time O.0O0 1 0.00 0,00 O. 3323 

Time* 1.29 1 1.29 O. 47 O,S5i41 

Sy Tp 

Errar 22.19 8 wa 77 

CTime)? 
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Summary ANOVA —- Dietary Phosphorus 

  

Raseline versus Nine Months 

  

Saurce ss df MS F F 

Gr mup 1601.32 1 1601.32 O.0O1 Oo. 9274 

Errar 1833433.80 19 183342.38 

CGreaup) 

Time 7391.43 1 7391.43 O,.01 0, 39383 

Time 2624.91 1 2824.91 0,02 0.8835 

gr mup 

Errar 12358138.16 10 25813.82 

(Time) 

  

Haseline versus Twelve Manths 

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

Sr cup 15191.80 1 13131.80 QO.13 0.7243 

Errcar 788789.02 7 112684.15 

CGreaup) 

Time 21808.89 1 21808.89 0.58 0.4695 

Time* 194071.09 1 194071.09 2. 20 0.03566 

Gr cup 

Error ~61148.43 7 O7306, 92 

(Time) 
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Summary ANOVA - Dietary Iran 

  

Baseline versus Nine Manths 

  

  

  

Saurce SS df MS F P 

Gr cup 74.91 1 74.551 2.73 O, 1254 

Er rar 274.27 10 27.43 

Cir cup) 

Time 11.396 1 11.36 O.79 0.3360 

Time* 3. 36 1 5.96 0.39 O, 5453 

ir cup 

Errar 152.05 10 15.21 
(Time? 

Baseline versus Twelve Manths 

Source SS df MS F F 

fr cup 30.14 1 30.14 0.53 0.4857 

Error 451.32 8 3H. 41 

(Group) 

Time 11.25 1 11.25 0.26 0O,6255 

Time* 65.98 1 65.98 1.51 O.2539 

Sy cup 

Errar 249.33 8 349.35 

€Time) 
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Summary ANQVA — Dietary Calcium 

  

Baseline versus Nine Meanths 

  

  

  

Saur ce Ss df MS F F 

Group 109944.81 1 109944.81 1.02 O.3S371 

Errar 1081627.76 10 108162.78 

(Gr cup) 

Time 29638.48 1 79638.48 oO. S4 Oo. 4803 

Time* 1258.60 1 1258.60 0,02 0.8829 

Sr cup 

Error 5uilS70. 93 19 9o9137.09 

(Time) 

Baseline versus Twelve Months 

Source SS df MS F F 

Sr mup 816.96 1 816.36 Oo. O1 0.393538 

Error 1008763. 96 9g 112084. 88 

Cir cup) 

Time 37309.135 1 273909.15 1.21 oO, GoO04 

Time* 27124.15 1 27124.15 Oo. 88 0.3733 

sy cup 

Errar 278160. 04 3 30306. 67 

(Time) 
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Summary ANOVA —- Dietary Sedium 

  

Baseline versus Nine Manths 

  

  

  

Saurce $s df MS F F 

Sr cup 858218.07 1 858218.07 Oo. 80 OoO.3889 

Errayr 11732881.45 ii 1066625.59 

Cigr cup) 

Time 2~95481.48 1 =395481.48 Oo. ‘39 O.3414 

Time* 153784. 88 1 153784.88 oO, 0.4881 
Sr oup 

Error 32B7244.99 11 2798840.45 

(Time? , 

Raseline versus Twelve Months 

Saur ce Ss df MS F F 

Gr cup 16946.88 1 163946.88 O.o1 Oo, 3098 

Errar JIZEG3B2.82 8 1240791.60 

Clr cup) 

Time SS5L3S7.22 1 JIdgLo7.2l 1.‘32 0. 2029 

Time* 148087.82 1 148087.82 oO.5 Oo. F342 

Gr sup 

Error 2309160.78 8 78B645.10 

CTime) 
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Summary ANOVA — Dietary Patassium 

  

Baseline versus Nine Manths 

  

  

  

Scaurce Ss df MS F F 

Sr cup 10822763.01 1 L1O82263.01 1.76 O.2138 

Error 61358688. 87 10 613868.89 

Cir caup ? 
Time SUI5G7.76 1 Su95G7.76 1.60 O. 2546 

Time* 874665.62 1 874665.62 3.89 0.0768 

Gr cup 

Error 2246788.31 10 224678.89 

(Time? 

Baseline versus Twelve Manths 

Saurce ss df MS F F 

Gr cup 477.31 1 85477.31 O.11 O. 7471 

Er rony 6138041.01 8 767255,19 

(Gr aup) 

Time 548467.87 1 348467.87 O. 76 Oo, 4090 

Time*® 783812.16 1 783812.16 1.08 Oo, 3280 

ir cup 

Errar S3779467.21 8 722435. 40 

(Time) 
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Summary ANOVA —- Dietary Thiamin 

  

Baseline versus Nine Meanths 

  

  

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

ry mup 0.03 1 0.03 O.19 0.6687 

Error 1.74 10 O.17 

Ci5r mutp 2 

Time Oo.13 1 0.13 1.56 0.2401 

Time* oO. O4 1 Oo, O4 0.43 Oo. 5244 

Sr cup 

Error Oo. 85 10 o.og 

(Time? 

Raseline versus Twelve Meanths 

Scaurce ss df MS F F 

Gr cup oO.O1 1 O.O1 0.038 0.8251 

Error 1.25 8 O.16 

Cr cup? 

Time O.13 1 O.13 1.02 O. 3410 

Time* oO.o1 1 Oo,ot O.10 Oo, 7534 

Gr cup 

Error oO. 398 8 QO,i2 

CTime) 
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Summary ANOVA —- Dietary Niacin 

  

Baseline versus Nine Meanths 

  

  

  

Saurce ss df MS F F 

Sr aup 85.57 1 85.57 3.08 O,0879 

Er rcr 2O7.31 10 23.395 

Cir cup) 

Time Oo, O4 1 oO. O4 O,O0 QO. 3744 

Time* S.aoe 1 5.07 O.13 0, 7230 

Gr cup 

Errar 404,06 10 40.41 

CTime) 

Baseline versus Twelve Manths 

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

Isr mup 15.04 1 15.04 0.55 0.47354 

Error 218.59 8 27. oe 

(Gr aup 

Time OO. O4 1 oO, O4 O.00 0, 39704 

Time* O,O2 1 O,02 0,00 Oo, 3782 

sr cup 

Errar 237.25 8 29.66 

CTime) 

 



Summary ANOVA —- Dietary Fiboaflavin 

  

Haseline versus Nine Manths 

  

  

  

Source Ss df MS F FP 

Gr cup O.2 1 O.21 oO, 84 0. 3809 

Errar 2.49 19 Oo. 25 

Cir cup? 

Time O,2 1 QO, 27 2.76 0.1276 

Timex O.,O0 1 O.00 0.00 7. 95590 

Gr mup 

Erroar QO. ‘36 tO O.10 

CTime? 

Haseline versus Twelve Manths 

Saurce Ss df MS F F 

ay sup 0,01 1 O.O1 0,028 0.8851 

Error 2. oe 8 9,32 

(Group 3 

Time O,0O5 1 0.08 0.37 0. 5621 

Time* O.O1 1 0,01 O. Oe} 0, 8527 

Sr cup 

Erroar 1.906 8 o.13 

(Time)? 
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Summary ANOVA —- Dietary Vitamin BE 

  

Raseline versus Nine Manths 

  

  

  

Source SS df MS F F 

Grmup O.O1 1 O.O1 O.02 QO, FO2E6 

Errar 3.06 10 O.31 

Cir cup 2 

Time Oo, 00 1 O.O0 O.O1 QO, 9220 

Time* 0,01 1 O,O1 O,O02 Oo. 8858 

ir sup 

Errar oe la 10 O.37 

CTime? 

Baseline versus Twelve Manths 

Smaur ce SS df MS OF F 

cr Up Oo, O00 it oO, 00 O,02 O.839153 

Errar 1.74 8 Oo, 22 

Cir cup > 

Time O.11 1 O.11 O.S1 0.4957 

Time* oO, O68 1 0. OG O,25 O,.6288 

Isy sup 

Error 1.78 8 0, 22 

CTime) 

  

isl



Summary ANOVA —- Dietary Vitamin Biz 

  

HRaseline versus Nine Meanths 

  

  

  

Source ss df MS F F 

Group 13.32 1 13.32 O. B82 Oo. 3860 

Errar 162.11 10 16.21 
Ciar cup) 

Time 15.68 1 15.68 1.31 0.2798 

Time* 17.39 1 17.93 1.50 O,. 2490 

Sr cup 

Error 120.09 10 12.01 

CTime) 

Baseline versus Twelve Months 

Source ss df MS F F 

ar mup 0.83 1 O.B3 0,32 0. 5867 

Error 20.72 8 2.09 

CGrmup 3 

Time 1.76 1 1.76 =.18 O. 1777 

Time* 0,92 1 QO, 32 1.15 O,3157 

Gr cup 

Errar 6.45 8 Oo. 81 

(Time?) 
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Summary ANOVA —- Dietary Foalacin 

  

Haseline versus Nine Manths 

  

  

  

Source ss df MS F F 

Isr mup 6237.15 1 2o7.15 1.00 O. 3399 

Error 62109, 94 10 6210.99 

CGrctp 

Time 1250.95 1 1230.35 0.26 0.6187 

Time* 3.48 1 83.48 O.O2 0.85963 

Br coup 

Er rar 46673.81 10 4667.38 

€Time? 

Raseline versus Twelve Manths 

Sraurce SS df MS F F 

ay cup S1i1.25 1 211.25 o.O4 ©, 8386 

Error J6240.67 8 7Q30, 08 

CGr cup 2 

Time 8421.51 1 B421.51 1.90 O, 2052 

Time* 1532.45 1 1532.43 O.35 O,. 5726 

Gr cup 

Errar sou4274.,15 8 $420.02 

(Time) 
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Summary ANOVA —- Dietary Fantothenic Acid 

Baseline versus Nine Manths 

Saurce Ss df MS F e 

ay cup oO. 36 1 oO. 56 0.67 O. 4306 

Errar 14.29 10 1.43 
(Group? 

Time O.28 1 O.28 0.33 0. 5SB00 

Timex 2.53 1 2.53 =. 96 O.1161 

Sr cup 

Error 8.54 10 o.85 

(Time) 

Haseline versus Twelve Manths 

Saur ice ss df MS F FE 

ay sup oO,o9 1 0, o3 O.1i 0. 7537 

Error 6.96 8 O.87 

Clr cup 2 

Time O,07 1 0, O7 O,.O8 O. 7823 

Time* O.,0n 1 0,02 O,o2 O,.8823 

Group 

Errar 6.53 8 O.B82 

CTime) 
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Summary ANOVA —- Dietary Vitamin A 

  

Raseline versus Nine Meanths 

  

  

  

Source SS df MS F F 

Gr cup S785S23.60 1 378525. 60 ©. Of 0.8410 

Errar 1S63805351.39 10 135638053. 20 

Clr mup 2 

Time 347618. 94 1 247618. 94 o.oo 0. 8340 

Timex 635164. 88 1 695164.88 o,og9 0.7672 

Sy cup 

Er ricer 7351901877.78 10 7510187.78 

CTime) 

Haseline versus Twelve Months 

Sour ice SS df MS F F 

ar oup 6760318. 70 1 6760318. 70 oO. 52 O. 4916 

Er rir 1904100107.7%3 8 S012513.47 

Group) 
Time 8563259.093 1 B8565259.09 1.54 0.2500 

Time* 59600, 02 1 59600, 02 O.oL O.,9201 

lay up 

Error $45 272798. 34 8 5565543. 87 

CTime? 

  

18



Summary ANOVA — Dietary Vitamin C 

  

Raseline versus Nine Meanths 

  

  

  

Source SS df MS F F 

Group 220.40 1 320.40 0.07 oO, 7990 

Errar 46844, 71 10 $684.47 

Car cup 3 

Time 12773.86 1 12773. 86 1.39 0. 2657 

Time* 1O194.12 1 1O194.12 1.11 0.3170 

sy cup 

Errar 91505.78 10 9190.58 

(Time) 

Baseline versus Twelve Manths 

Source ss df MS F F 

Gr cLtp 172351.88 i 17231.88 17.32 O, OOF 

Error 7653.22 8 961.65 

Cir cup 

Time 696.34 1 656. 54 1.05 0.0363 

Time* 758.71 1 758.71 1.1i¢4 O.3168 

ir aup 

Error Soe. 27 8 665.41 

CTime) 
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Summary ANOVA — Dietary Vitamin D 

  

  

  

  

Raseline versus Nine Meanths 

Source ss df MS F F 

Gr mup ZO880.69 1 =0880.69 O.18 0.6841 

Errar 11893594.53 10 118959.45 

(Gr aup) 

Time 68838. 53 1 68838.53 0.93 Oo, S586 

Time* 15295. 95 1 15295. 95 Oo. 0O.65'98 

Sr cup 

Errar 743484. 20 19 74348.42 

(Time? 

Raseline versus Twelve Manths 

Saurce SS df MS F F 

ay mup S4825.17 1 S4825.17 1.36 O.2778 

Er rocr SOS446. 47 8 [5680.81 

Cir cup 3 

Time 4597.79 1 4597.79 O.23 0.6435 

Timex 6749.07 1 6749.07 oO, 34 0.5763 

Sr Lp 

Er ror 159125.02 8 19890.63 

CTime) 
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Summary ANOVA — Dietary Vitamin E 

  

Baseline versus Nine Months 

  

  

  

Source 5S df MS F F 

Sy cup 5S. 5S 1 Sedo 0.29 oO, 6007 

Errar 189.33 10 18.93 

CiSrztip 2 

Time 49.65 1 459.65 O.0O372 O,O372* 

Time* 42,08 1 42.08 o,o5i¢4 o,0514 

Sr cup 

Error BE.02 106 8.60 

CTime) 

Raseline versus Twelve Manths 

Source Ss df MS F F 

Sr cup 22.25 1 22.23 O.43 Oo. 5324 

Er ricer 417.78 8 See es 

Car cup? 

Time 17.11 1 17.11 2.00 O. 1954 

Timex 25.00 1 25.53 ~.'398 QO. 1226 

Gr coup 

Errar 68.55 8 8.57 

CTime) 
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Summary ANOVA — Eady Weight 

  

Baseline versus Nine Meanths 

  

  

  

Saurce SS df MS F F 

lay up 255.302 1 SOO. oe 1.31 O, 3049 

Errcar 377,63 3 155.59 

Clar cup 

Time 3.65 1 3.65 O.83 0. 4036 

Time S.14 1 3.i¢ 1.17 Oo, S286 

ar cup 

Errar 71.9596 a 4.09 

CTime) 

Raseline versus Twelve Manths 

Saurce ss df MS F F 

Sr cup 251.00 1 251.00 1.29 Oo, 3002 

Er roar 1171.69 E 195.28 

CGrcup? 

Time 8.48 1 8.48 i. 34 O,2127 

Time* 5e/7o 1 Se7o 1.31 Oo, 2955 

Sr cup 

Error 76.19 & 4.356 

CTime) 

 



Summary ANOVA —- Fer Cent Bady Fat 

  

Haseline versus Nine Meanths 

  

  

  

Source SS df MS F F 

yr cup O,O1 i O.oO1 1.99 O.2170 

Er roar O,o2 a OO. O00 

Cir cutp 

Time O,00 1 O,00 oO, 30 0, 5058 

Time* QO,00 1 O,O0 Oo. 10 O, 7602 

Sr mup 

Errar O,a0 5 

(Time) 

Baseline versus Twelve Manths 

Saurce Ss df mS F F 

Sr cup 0,01 1 O,O1 2.46 0.16779 

Error O.a3 & O,O0 

Car cup > 

Time 0.00 1 O. OO 1.74 QO, 2358 

Time* 0m,00 1 O,O0 1.303 Oo, 2934 

yr coup 

Er your oO, O00 6 0,00 

CTime) 

 



Tukey’s HSD Test 

Means with the same letter are neat significantly different 

Dietary Vitamin 

  

Baseline 

  

Tukey Grouping Mean N Gr cup 

A 158.86 3 LT 

B B1.36 7 eLT 

  

Twelve Manths 

  

Tukey Greuping Mean N fr cup 

A 132.54 3 <LT 

B 81.93 7 SLT 

  

 



Average Nutrient Intakes and Characteristics for 

Tompleting Nine and Twelve Manths adm 
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Average Nutrient Intakes for Subjects Completing Nine and 

Twelve Manths af Training* 

Fiber Manth oO Manth 3 Manth O Manth 12 

@LT 4.33 2.61 7.90 2.12 
(1.87) (0.70) 4,19) (0.96) 

2LT 3.64 4.33 3.02 2.99 
C1.40) (1.42) (1.17) €O,9O) 

Sadium 

@LT 2741.6 2386. 1 3183.7 2632.3 
(369.6) (215.3) C4594.0) (269.3) 

2LT 2602.95 2234.8 2932.3 2756.6 
(362.9) (225.5) (467.0) (294.3) 

Potassium 

@L.T 2oue.9 1926.3 7818.1 2024.7 
(287.9) €106.4) (S19.1) (154.6) 

SLT 2596.8 2732.8 2u28.7 2099.4 
(409.0) (271.8) (S19.19 (194.6) 

Magnesium 

@LT 239.62 193.99 249.54 179.68 
(22.54) C€10.21)9 (34.79) (28.68) 

2LT 236.88 258.52 246.29 246.56 
(41.13) (39.36) (36.13) (32.06) 

Zine 

@LT 7.29 6.18 7.a9 7.05 
(0.93) (1,09) (1.50) (1.94) 

SLT 7.43 7.91 7.240 7.86 
(9.81) (0.77) (0.69) CO.31) 

Calcium 

@LT 818.02 733.25 1003.37 901.27 
(134.73) ©€75.13) (156.24) (18.81) 

“LT 938.90 883.10 872.81 B60. 20 
(159.32) (127.03) C€150.74) ¢€77.23) 

Phosphorus 

@LT 1135.45 1168.63 1318.45 1924.34 
(168.04) (245.44) (203.90) (149.14) 

2LT 1140.81 1130.60 1036.55 1182.38 
(153.21) (108.21) (138.78) (€111.'553) 

Tran 

@LT 11.55 11.97 2.06 17.66 
(1.16) (1.51) (1.92) (10.67) 

>LT 14.09 16.50 3.34 11.01 
(2.61) (2.57) (2.32) (1.95) 

  

*means (standard erre«ar) 
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Average Nutrient Intakes for Subjects Completing Nine and 

  

Twelve Months af Training*® 

Vitamin A Manth © Month 3 Manth © Month 12 

@LT 3796.6 3896.3 7258.0 7949.39 

€1095.9) (1545.5) (1844.1) (705.0) 

>LT 6447.5 7866.4 6108.5 4561.4 

C2079.6) (738.2) €1771.3) (746.9) 
Vitamin 

@LT 117.43 122.35 158.86 o2. S4 

€23.64) 23.07) (28.95) €1.33) 

>LT 83.52 170.88 81.36 81.93 

(13.87) (65.32) €11.79) C€11.36) 

Vitamin D 

@LT 314.70 157.08 46.01 3o.01 

(235.39) (30.37) €15.06) CS4. 14) 

SLT 205.20 148.58 177.16 193.99 

(106.27) (49.52) (33.59) (31.88) 

Vitamin E 

@LT 11.17 3.65 8.45 3.97 

(2.23) Cc1.38) (2.49) (O.79) 

>LT 7. de 7.34 29 8.74 

€1.92) (0.69) (1.78) (3.10) 

Thiamin 

@LT 1.13 1.06 229 1.906 

¢cO.15) CO.13) (O.18) CO. 34) 

*LT a 1.06 1.193 1.07 

CO.21) (CO. 14) €O, 20) (0,06) 

Niacin 

@L.T 15.87 3.87 17.16 16.51 
(2,35) (1.27) €3.81) (4.31) 

>LT 17.48 19.34 17.18 17.61 

C3.04) (3.01) (2.55) (1.67) 

Fiboaflavin 

@LT 1.58 1.36 1.66 1.59 

CO.12) €O.13) (O,25) cO.40) 

2LT 1.76 1.55 1.65 1.51 
CO, 28) CO.17) CO,26) CO.10) 

Vitamin B6 
GL T 1.41 1.40 1.42 1.i4 

CO. 18) (0,38) (O,29) (O.37) 

>LT 1.36 1.40 1.33 1.28 

(0.26) CO.17) CO, 22) CO.16) 

Vitamin Bi2 

@L.T 6.30 2.95 3.200 4.12 

(3.14) CO, '36) (0,82) €1.65) 

>LT 3.098 3.19 3.02 3.20 

(O.67) (O,24) (0.56) CO, 24) 

  

*means (standard errar) 
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Average Nutrient Intakes for Subjects Completing Nine and 

Twelve Manths of Training*® 

  

Fantathenic 

@LT 

2LT 

Frlacin 

@LT 

2LT 

Body Weight 

@LT 

SLT 

Per Cent Body Fat 

@LT 

eLT 

Manth © 

3.08 

CO, 40) 

wade 

(O.56) 

202.40 
(31.85) 
238.38 
(39.14) 

67.63 
(9,51) 
61.66 

(3.77) 

27.80 

CO,02) 

Zo. 40 

€9.903) 

Manth 3 

2.7il 

CO, 356) 

3.76 

€O.37) 

220.46 
(35.53) 
248.97 
C23.01) 

69.89 
C11.17) 
60.03 
(2.53) 

28.50 
(9,03) 
23.40 
(0.04) 

Meanth © 

3.45 
CO,.90) 

3.23 
CO.47) 

#£48.70 
CS5.92) 
220.99 
(37.64) 

71.06 
(13.18) 
61.65 
(2.14) 

30.80 

CO,05) 

24.10 

(0,02) 

Manth 12 

3.25 
(0,38) 
3.17 
(0.219 

184.82 

(23.62) 

1395.3 

(26.99) 

68.32 
(9.78) 
61.38 
€1.712 

27.60 
C0,02) 
Zo. 90 
(0,02) 

  

*¥means (standard errar) 
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